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FOREWORD

On Septe mber 25,1979, the Committ ee on Fo reign Relatio ns he ard
testim ony in executive session from Hon. Robert W. Buc hheim and
Hon. Sidney N. Graybe al, respectiv ely the cu rre nt and form er U.S.
Commissioners to th e S tand ing C onsult ative Commission. T hey we re
accompani ed by Raymond McCrory, Chief of the SALT Supp ort
Staff, CIA; and Howard Stoertz, Nati onal Intelli gence Officer for
Stra tegic Affairs, CIA. The subject of the hea ring was SALT I
compliance and th e op eratio ns of the Stan ding Consul tative Commis
sion. At the end of t he hear ing, the comm ittee reque sted th at the
adm inis trat ion declassify the h ear ing for public release.
On October 16, 1979, the comm ittee received the declassified
version of t he Septe mber 25 tr an scr ipt und er the cover of a let ter
from Thom as Gra ham , Jr ., Gene ral Counsel of the A rms Contro l an d
Dis arm ame nt Agency. T his declassified tra ns cri pt along with oth er
rele van t docum ents is be ing pu blished und er one cover as p art of the
SALT II T reat y h ear ing record.
F ra nk Chu rc h ,

Chairman.
(V)

LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

U nited States A rms Control
and D isarmament A gency,
Washington, D.C., October 16, 1979.
Hon. F rank Church,
Chairman, Committee on Foreign Relations,
United States Senate.
Dear Mr. Chairman: Enclosed is the edited tra nsc rip t from the
Septem ber 25, 1979, hea ring held by your Committe e on SALT I
Compliance, at which Ambassado r Buchhe im and Mr. Graybe al
testified. In response to your reques t, we have also deleted th at
ma teri al we believe t o be classified.
If we ca n be of any fu rth er assistan ce, please let me know.
Sincerely,
Thomas Graham, J r.,
General Counsel.
(VII)

BR IEF ING S ON SALT I COMPL IANCE
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBE R 25, 1979

U nited S tates S enate,
Committee on F oreign R elations,
Washington, D.C.
The commi ttee met, pu rsu ant to notice, at 10:12 a.m., in room
S-116, the Capitol, Hon. Fr an k Chur ch (cha irma n of the com
mittee ) presiding.
Presen t: Sena tors Church , Pell, Glenn, Stone, Sarba nes, Muskie,
Zorinsky, J avit s, Percy, and Hayak awa.
Also presen t: Sena tor Cransto n.
Also pres ent: George M urphy, Director, Sena te Nat iona l Secur ity
Office.
Also pres ent from the executiv e branc h: Mar k Ramee, ass ista nt
to Lloyd C utler, Office of t he Pres ident ; Col. Thoma s Bligh, Office
of the J oin t Chiefs of S taff; Col. J am es Gran ger, Office of th e Jo int
Chiefs of Staff; Jam es P. Timbie, Chief, Stra tegi c Affairs Division,
Arms Control and Dis arm ame nt Agency; Thom as Grah am, Gene ral
Counsel, Arms Control and Dis arm ame nt Agency; George
Schne iter, Deputy Director, De par tme nt of Defense SALT Task
Force; Robert Savitt, Chief, Stra tegic Forces Division, Office of
Strat egic Affairs, INR, Dep artm ent of State ; Raymond McCrory,
Chief, SALT Suppo rt Staff, Cen tral Intel ligen ce Agency; Howar d
Stoertz, Nati onal Intelli gence Officer for Stra tegi c Affairs, Cen tral
Intellig ence Agency; and Rodger Gabrielson , Ass ista nt Legislativ e
Counsel, C entr al Intelli gence Agency.
The Chairman . Now th at we are in executiv e session, I would
ask the Staf f Direct or to att es t th at everyon e pre sent for this
mee ting has the p roper secu rity clearan ce.
Mr. Bader [committee sta ff director]. I can so at tes t for persons
on t he Sena te side, Mr. Chai rman .
Mr. Gabrielson. I will vouch for those from the executive
bran ch, Mr. Ch airma n.
The Chairman . T han k you.
This morn ing our witnesse s are Hon. Rober t W. Buchheim , the
cu rre nt Commissioner to the Stan ding Consu ltative Commission,
and Hon. Sidney N. G raybea l, a form er U.S. Co mmissioner on th at
Commission. They are accompan ied by memb ers of the Cen tral
Intellig ence Agency, whom we hav e come to know.
I und erst and th at Mr. Buchhe im will begin by discussing the
SCC process and SALT II provisions rel ati ng to compliance. Then
we will he ar from Mr. Grayb eal and Mr. Buchhe im as well in
discussing the SALT I compliance record. Durin g the testi mon y, I
und erst and t ha t the ge nera l questio ns conta ined in a le tte r whic h I
sen t to Secr etary Vance on Septe mber 17, 1979, will be addresse d,
(l)
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Let us conduct this proceeding the way we have othe r simi lar
sessions. Sen ators should feel free to as k qu estions at any time t ha t
they wish, w ithou t a ny restr ictio n o r t ime limit co nstrai nts.
Ambassado r Buchheim, we are happ y to hea r from you. Please
proceed.
STATEM ENT OF HON. ROBER T W. BUCH HEIM, U.S. COMMIS
SIO NER TO THE STAND ING CONSU LTATIV E COMMI SSION,
ARMS CONTROL AND DISAR MAME NT AGENCY

Ambassad or B uchheim. T han k you, Mr. C hairman .
It is a pleas ure for me to have the oppor tunit y to app ear before
you today to discuss th e role of the Stand ing Consult ative Commis
sion in imple mentin g agree ment s which are now in force, and the
responsi bilities of the SCC und er t he SALT II Treaty.
I h ave provided you with a n unclassifie d s tate me nt for t he record
and a clas sified stat eme nt [deleted]. I would like to summ arize very
briefly these state men ts, and I would be most pleased to reply to
your questions.
Before plun ging into detail ed subject mat ter, I m ust discharg e an
obligation, deeply felt, to the fine men and women who have
worked long an d h ard a t t he task s of the SCC by me ntioni ng to you
th at they have applied themse lves to these task s in full knowledge
of t he fact th at the ir efforts could not lead to any public recogni
tion. The SCC is a “silent serv ice” of our time.
The Stand ing Consulta tive Commission was establ ished pur sua nt
to artic le XIII of th e ABM Treat y. A brief, unclassified histo ry of
this u nique i nter nat ion al inst itut ion h as been provided to this com
mit tee in a paper dated Jul y 18, 1979. The respon sibilitie s of the
SCC in clude considera tion of questions concern ing compliance with
the obligations assumed and rela ted situa tion s which may be con
sidered ambiguous; and working out procedure s for imple menti ng
agreeme nts.
In additio n to the ABM Trea ty, the SCC is responsi ble for mat 
ters r ela ting to the i mple ment ation of, c ompliance with, and viabil
ity of th e SALT I Inte rim Agree ment and the agre eme nt on meas
ures to re duce the ri sk of outb reak of nu clea r war.
In arti cle XVII of the SALT II Trea ty on strat egic offensive
arms, which is now before the Senate, those responsi bilities are
also ass igned to t he SCC. The SALT II T reaty i ncludes a num ber of
responsi bilities for t he SCC which I have identified in detai l in my
prep ared state men t. These include working out of agreed proce
dures to implem ent the provisions of the agree ment, notificat ion
where called for in the agree ment, and mai nten ance of the data
base on str ateg ic offensive arms.
A descript ion of the SCC would not be complete if it did not
include mentio n of the confid entia lity und erst and ing in the SCC
regula tions. Par agr aph 8 of those regul ation s provides tha t: “The
proceedings of the Stand ing Consul tative Commission s hall be con
ducted in private. The Stand ing Consul tative Commission may not
make its proceedings public exc ept w ith the ex press consent of both
Commissioners .’’
The two edges of this i mp orta nt sword a re ra th er obvious.
The f irst is t ha t this co nfiden tiality u nde rstan ding ha s facilit ated
problem solving exchanges which have been, as int ern atio nal ex-
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changes go, ra th er candid and direct; and, there fore, thi s und er
stand ing has been a signifi cant factor in the effectiveness of the
SCC in carry ing out its tasks.
The second edge, of cours e, is the one th at cuts across the clear
Americ an prefere nce for public openness in int ern atio nal dealings.
I canno t offer a complete and perfec t reply to any who may find
themselv es troub led by this second aspect of the confide ntialit y
unde rstan ding. I can only point out thr ee rele van t prac tical facts.
One is th at the SCC has worked ra th er well, and the confiden
tial ity und ersta ndin g in my opinion has cont ribute d sub stan tial ly
to th e degree of success at tain ed by th e SCC.
Two, withi n the U.S. Governm ent, the reasons for public open
ness in int ern atio nal dealings have been served with in the stri c
tur es of th e confid entia lity und erst and ing by informi ng the follow
ing congression al commi ttees of any specific und ersta ndin gs res ult 
ing from SCC consult ations: The Committe e on Foreign Relatio ns
and the Committe e on Armed Services of th e Senate; the Commit
tee on Foreign Affairs and its predecessor committees, and the
Committee on Armed Services of the House of Repr esentat ives; the
Joi nt Committee on Atomic Energy unt il its disesta blishm ent; and
the Select Committees on Intellig ence of bo th the Senat e and the
House of R epres entat ives since t he ir estab lishm ent.
Three, negotia tions aimed at inte rna tio nal agre emen ts are cus
tomar ily, for well-recognized reasons, carri ed out in privat e, and
the SCC is charge d with carry ing out a continu ous process of
negotia tions for an unlim ited period of time on ma tter s of imple
men tatio n of agree men ts refe rred to it for actio n.
There a re no re asons evide nt at this ti me which indica te th at th e
SCC will need to change in form to han dle its responsibi lities. The
frequenc y a nd /or d ura tion of sessions, an d the num ber and special
ties of advisers, can be ad justed to deal with needs.
The two components of the SCC—the U.S. compone nt and the
U.S.S.R. compone nt—are cons titute d along sim ilar lines. Each is
made up of a Commissioner, a Deputy Commissioner, an Executive
Secre tary, a Deputy Executive Secre tary, and advisers. The
num ber of advis ers, the ir fields of ex pertise, and the ir agencies of
norm al employ ment are a t the di scretion of e ach governm ent.
In the case of the U.S. component, the Commissioner and the
Deputy Commissi oner a re appoin ted by th e Pres ident .
The logistical and proce dural aspects of SCC sessions are not
differe nt, on a day-by-day basis, from most inte rna tio nal negotia 
tions. There are plen ary meetings; meetin gs of a less formal cha r
act er and composition—usuall y Commissioners, Deputy Commis
sioners, and Executive Secret aries; meetin gs of work ing groups for
draf ting and oth er purposes; traffi c betwee n Executive Secr etari es
on p rocedu ral and subs tanti ve mat ters , and so forth.
To date, the re have been 15 SCC sessions; the 16th session is
cur ren tly in progress. This session began on Augus t 21, 1979, and
as is cust omary a t the beg innin g of th e session, t he sides excha nged
notifica tions as r equir ed by pro cedures work ed out und er the prov i
sions of th e ABM Trea ty and the I nte rim Ag reement .
[Deleted.]
The aspect of SCC respon sibilitie s most commonly noted in dis
cussions such as the c urr ent delibe ration s on t he SALT II T rea ty is
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its charge to deal with questions of compliance with agree men ts in
force. T hat is, indeed, one of the functio ns of the SCC.
The record to date of discussions of compliance rela ted questions
has been summariz ed in documents provided to this committee.
In part icul ar, this committee has been provided with a docu
ment, classified top sec ret, dated Ju ly 20, 1979, c ontain ing an up-todate account of each question rela ted to compliance which the
Unite d State s and the U.S.S.R. ha ve b roug ht to th e SCC.
In the case of q uestions raised by the Unite d States, those his
torica l accounts set forth the beginnin gs of each questio n in the
findings of U.S. intellige nce th at something , possibly q uestionable,
had or migh t have tak en place, and describe the process of st udy
and analy sis which led to SCC discussions and consu ltations , as
well a s rela ting an accoun t of the imp orta nt points of those discus
sions an d the ir conclusions.
I will not repe at or atte mp t to para phra se th at lengt hy docu
ment, but I will be pleased to try to answe r any question s of th is
committ ee concerning the m ater ial in th at document .
Than k you.
[Ambassador Buchhei m’s p repa red stat em ent follows:]
Statement of Robert W. Buchheim, U.S. Commissioner to the Standing
Consultative Commission, Arms Control and Disarmament Agency
Mr. Chairm an, it is a pleasure to have t he opportun ity to provide to this Commit
tee a bri ef history of the Standing Consultative Commission and i ts work.
I
The Standin g Consultative Commission (SCC) was establis hed pur sua nt to Article
XIII of the ABM Treaty of May 26, 1972. Th at Article provides:
“1. To promote the objectives and impleme ntation of the provisions of this Treaty ,
the Part ies shall establish promptly a Standing Consultative Commission, within
the fram ework of which the y will:
“(a) Consider questions concerning compliance with the obligations assumed and
related si tuatio ns which m ay be considered ambiguous;
“(b) Provide on a volun tary basis such information as eith er Par ty considers
necessary to assure confidence in compliance wi th t he obligations assumed;
“(c) Consider questions involving un intende d interfer ence with natio nal technical
means of verification;
“(d) Consider possible cha nges in the strateg ic situat ion which have a bearing on
the provisions of this Tr eaty;
“(e) Agree upon procedures and dates for destructi on or disman tling of ABM
systems or the ir components in cases provided for by the provisions of this Treaty;
“(f) Consider, as a ppropriat e, possible proposals for f urth er increasi ng t he viability
of th is Treaty, including proposals for amend ments in accordance with the provi
sions of this Treaty;
“(g) Consider, as appropri ate, proposals for fur the r measures aimed at limiting
strate gic arms.
“2. The Parti es through c onsultat ion shall establish, and may amend as appropr i
ate, the Regulations of the Standing Cons ultative Commission governin g procedures,
composition, and other relev ant ma tter s.”
The Inte rim Agreement on Certa in Measures With Respect to the Limitation of
Strategic Offensive Arms, the SALT I companion agreem ent to the ABM Treaty,
contained an Article VI providing tha t: “To promote th e objectives and implem enta
tion of the provisions of thi s Inter im Agreement, the Part ies shall use th e Standing
Consulta tive Commission es tablished unde r Article XIII of the Trea ty on the Limi
tatio n of Anti-Ballistic Missile Systems in accordance with the provisions of tha t
Article. ”
The SCC was es tablished by th e signing on December 21, 1972, of a Memorandum
of Unde rstand ing between the U.S. and the U.S.S.R.; th at Memorandum of Und er
standin g was published in the S tate Depa rtme nt’s “Trea ties and Othe r Inte rnat ion
al Agreem ents Series” (TIAS 7545).
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In th at Memorandum of U nders tandin g of December 21, 1972, the U.S. and the
U.S.S.R. reaffirmed the cha rte r of the SCC to deal with implem entatio n of the ABM
Treaty and of the Inter im Agreemen t on s trategi c offensive arms. In addition, th at
Memorandum of Under standin g assigned to the SCC the responsibility of d ealing
with impleme ntation of th e first agree ment produced in the course of th e SALT I
discussions, th at is, the Agreement on Measures to Reduce th e Risk of Outbr eak of
Nuclea r War, signed and entere d i nto force on Septemb er 30, 1971. T hat Agreement,
in its Article 7, provides that: “The Part ies unde rtake to hold consultations, as
mutu ally agreed, to co nsider questions relat ing to implem entatio n of the provisions
of this Agreement, as well as to discuss possible amend ments there to aimed at
fur the r i mplemen tation of the purposes of thi s A greement.”
Para grap h 2 of Article XIII of th e ABM Treaty provides for Regulations for the
Standin g Consultative Commission. Such Regulations were prepar ed in the form of
a do cument signed by the U.S. an d t he U.S.S.R. SCC Commissioners, acting for the ir
Governments, on May 30, 1973. These Regulations were also published in the
Treati es and Other Inte rnat iona l Agreements Series (TIAS 7637). They have not
been amen ded since signature .
Before depart ing from t his description of the origins of the SCC and enter ing into
fur the r details on its evolution and activities, I should note the broad range of
possible uses of th e SCC th at were authorize d in Article XIII of t he ABM Treaty.
The more general of these possibilities include: c onsideration of possible changes in
the strateg ic situation , consideratio n of am endmen ts to the Treaty, and considera
tion of proposals for fur the r measur es aimed at limiting strateg ic arms. Such
provisions, incorporated in a tre aty of unlimi ted durati on, have institutio nalized
and char tered a n arra ngem ent th at will always be availabl e to the P artie s in which
to impleme nt a process of continui ng exchanges on arms control in the field of
strateg ic weapons.
II
Subpa ragra ph (e) of p arag raph 1 of Article XIII of t he ABM Trea ty specifies t ha t
the SCC will “agree upon procedures and dates for destruc tion or disman tling of
ABM systems or thei r components . .
in order to impleme nt the provisions of
Article VIII of the ABM Treaty. Article VIII provides t hat: “ABM systems or the ir
components in excess of th e n umbers or outside th e area s specified in th is T reaty, as
well as ABM systems or thei r components prohibited by this Treaty, shall be
destroyed or dismantl ed under agreed procedures withi n the short est possible
agreed period of time.”
The procedures provided for were prepar ed in the SCC, and they were signed an d
enter ed into force on J uly 3, 1974. They stand today witho ut amendm ent. Copies of
these procedures, along with the appro priat e stat eme nt and background informa
tion, were tran smit ted to th is C ommittee on August 23, 1974.
At the same time, the SCC prepar ed procedures to regu late the dismant ling or
destructi on of strategic offensive arms covered by the Inter im Agreeme nt in accord
ance with Article III of th e Inte rim Agreement. Those procedures also were signed
and enter ed into force on July 3, 1974, an d copies of the doc ument were tr ans mit ted
to thi s Committee on August 23, 1974.
Later, the SCC worked out the agreed procedures necessary to regula te the
replac ement provisions of the ABM Trea ty (Article VII) as well as to impleme nt
those provisions of the Jul y 3, 1974, Protocol to the ABM Trea ty which perm it
eith er Pa rty to change, one time, the location of it s single permi tted ABM system
deployment area. Those procedures, in t he form of a Protocol negotiated in the SCC,
signed a nd entered i nto force on October 28, 1976, were submitted , with an explan a
tory memorandum, to the Committee on December 27, 1976.
Article XIV of the ABM Treat y provides for join t review of the Treat y by the
Part ies at five-year in tervals. The firs t such review was carrie d out in 1977 in the
SCC. T he conclusions rea ched in t ha t review were recorded i n t he jo int communique
of the Part ies of November 21, 1977.
As I noted earlie r, the SCC has also been the forum for U.S.-U.S.S.R. exchanges
concerning impleme ntation of t he September 30, 1971 Agreeme nt on Measures to
Reduce the Risk of Ou tbreak of N uclea r War. In connection with th at function of
the SCC, and as a product of discussions initia ted by t he U.S., the SCC has worked
on ways to enhance or improve the usefulness of th at Agreement. Specifically, a
Protocol was negotiated durin g 1975 and 1976, in which the Par ties provide for
facilit ating and speeding the transm ission of those immedia te notifications we un
dertook to send under th e provisions of the A greemen t on Measures. This d ocumen t
called t he Protocol on the Use of Im mediat e Notifications in Impl emen tation of th e
Agreeme nt on Measures, entere d into force on March 30, 1977, and was provided to
this Committee, w ith a pprop riate backgroun d st atem ents, on May 4, 1977.
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The SALT II Treaty on strateg ic offensive arms, unlike the 1972 Inter im Agree
ment, sets forth the cha rter of the SCC with respect to th at Treaty without any
reference to Artic le XIII of th e ABM Tr eaty; rat her , it se ts f orth an independ ent set
of provisions as to the responsibilities of the SCC in implement ing the SALT II
Treaty.
The ge neral responsibilities of the SCC und er the SALT II Treat y are set forth in
Article XVII of that Treaty, as follows:
“1. To promote the objectives and impleme ntation of the provisions of this Treaty,
the Parti es shall use the Standin g Consultative Commission established by the
Memorandum of Understa nding Between the Government of the United States of
America and the Government of th e Union of Soviet Socialist Republics Regarding
the Establ ishmen t of a Standin g Consultative Commission of December 21, 1972.
“2. Within the framework of the S tanding Co nsultative Commission, with respect
to this Trea ty, the Par ties will:
“(a) consider questions concerning compliance with the obligations assumed and
related si tuatio ns which may be considered ambiguous;
“(b) provide on a volunta ry basis such informat ion as eith er Par ty considers
necessary to assure confidence in compliance with the obligations assumed;
“(c) consider questions involving u ninten ded interfer ence with natio nal technical
means of verific ation, and questions involving unintend ed impeding of verification
by nation al technical means of compliance with the provisions of this Treaty;
“(d) consider possible cha nges in the strate gic situat ion which have a bearing on
the provisions of this Treaty;
“(e) agree upon procedures for replacement , conversion, and disman tling or de
struction , of stra tegic offensive arms in cases provided for in the provisions of this
Treaty and upon procedures for removal of such arms from the aggregate numbers
when they otherwise cease to be subject to the limitati ons provided for in this
Treaty, and at regula r sessions of the Standi ng Consultative Commission, notify
each ot her in accordance with t he aforementioned procedures, at least twice ann ual
ly, of actions completed and those in process;
“(0 consider, as app ropriate, possible proposals for fur the r increasin g th e viability
of t his Treaty, including proposals for amendm ents in accordance with the provi
sions of this Treaty;
“(g) consider, as appropr iate, proposals for fur the r measures limiting strategic
offensive arms.
“3. In the Standin g Consultative Commission the Part ies shall main tain by cate
gory the a greed data base on the numbers of strateg ic offensive ar ms established by
the Memorandum of Unders tanding Between the United States of America and the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics Regar ding the Establ ishme nt of a Data Base on
the Num bers of Strategic Offensive Arms of June 18, 1979.”
The differences between t he stated responsibilities of the SCC u nder the Interi m
Agreement a nd the stated responsibilities of the SCC und er the SALT II Treat y are
as follows:
(i) Artic le XVII of the SALT II T reaty does not adopt, by referen ce o r in any other
way, t he specific statem ent of SCC responsibilities set forth in Article XIII of th e
ABM Treaty. Instead, Article XVII of the SALT II Treaty refers to the SCC as
having been established by th e December 21, 1972, Memorandum of Und erstand ing
noted above. Depart ure from r eference to A rticle XIII of th e ABM Trea ty is accom
panied in the SALT II Treaty by an indepen dent arra y of provisions settin g forth
responsibilities of the SCC in impleme nting the SALT II T reaty. By reference to the
Memorandum of Unde rstanding , Article XVII of the SALT II Treat y also provides
for SCC Regulations, because Article V of the Memorandum of Understa nding
provides that : “The Standing Consultative Commission shall establis h and approve
Regulations governing proced ures and othe r r eleva nt ma tter s a nd may amend them
as i t deems appro priate .”
(ii) As noted above, a list of specific SCC responsibi lities unde r th e SALT II T reaty
is s et forth in subpa ragra phs (a) throu gh (g) of para graph 2 of Article XVII. These
include some depar tures from the corresponding list of responsibilities under the
Inter im Agreement, as reflected in the differences between the language of those
subp aragr aphs and the language contained in subpa ragra phs (a) throug h (g) of
para grap h 1 of A rticle XIII of t he ABM Treaty. Those differences are as follows:
Subp aragr aphs (a)—no difference.
Subpa ragra phs (b)—no difference.
Subpar agraphs (c)—the te xt of subpar agrap h (c) of Article XIII of the ABM Treaty
is: “consider questions involving uninten ded interfe rence with natio nal technical
means of verification.” Subpa ragra ph 2(c) of Article XVII of the SALT II Treaty
contains the same language, and adds: “and questions involving u ninten ded imped-
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ing of verification by n ationa l technica l means of compliance with the provisions of
this Trea ty.”
Subpar agraphs (d)—no difference.
Subpar agraphs (e)—the gener al subject ma tte r of the texts is the same, i.e.,
procedures for changing th e s tatu s u nder the ag reemen t of stra tegic arms. However,
the text of the SALT II Treat y is more extensive, as is appro priat e to the more
extensive under taking s in th at Treaty, and, in addition, th at text incorpora tes in
the SALT II Treat y provisions for notifications in the SCC paralle l to the notifica
tions which, unde r the Inter im Agreement, were provided for in SCC procedures
documents.
Subpara graphs (f)—no difference.
Subpara graphs (g)—no difference.
(iii) The SALT II Treaty includes othe r responsibilities for the SCC in the follow
ing provisions:
Second Agreed State ment associated with para grap h 3 of Article II (notification
on a case-by-case ba sis of inclusion of types of bombers as heavy bombers, and the
holding of consultat ions in th is connection).
Third Agreed State men t associated with para grap h 3 of Article II (case-by-case
determ ination s of which types of bombers in the futu re can carry out the mission of
a heavy bomber in a man ner simila r or superio r to th at of c urr ent heavy bombers
on th e basis of criter ia agreed upon in the SCC).
Second Agreed State ment associated with para grap h 5 of Article II (notification
on a case-by-case basis of designatio n of perm itted new or addition al types of
MIRVed missiles a t specified time s i n pr ograms of flight-test or in stallation).
Agreed Sta teme nt associated with para grap h 6 of Article VI (agree ment on proce
dures for removal of strate gic offensive arms from the aggregate numbers provided
for in Article III and Article V of the Treaty).
Para grap h 7 of Article VI (agreem ent upon procedures to impleme nt the provi
sions of Article VI of the Treaty).
Second Agreed S tatem ent associated with para grap h 2 of A rticle VIII (notification
of the location of any futur e ICBM test range).
Second Common Unde rstand ing associated wi th para grap h 2 of Article VII (agree
ment on procedures for dis mantli ng or destructi on of lau nche rs of fraction al orbital
missiles a nd agreem ent on pro cedures for des tructio n of fract ional orbital missiles).
Second Common Un dersta nding associated with para grap h 1 of Article y il l (noti
fication of th e numbe r of airp lanes, according to type, used for testing with cruise
missiles capable of a ran ge in excess of 600 kilo meters or wi th ASBMs).
Third Common U nders tandin g associated with para grap h 1 of Article VIII (agree
ment on procedures for replace ment of an airp lane used for testing with cruise
missiles capable of a range in excess of 600 kilomet ers or with ASBMs and for
removal of any such a irpla ne from th e permit ted total of sixteen).
Para grap h 1 of A rticle XI (agreem ent on procedures for disman tling or destruc 
tion of strategic offensive arms).
Para grap h 2 of Article XVI (agreem ent on procedures to impleme nt provisions on
notification of ICBM launches).
Para grap h 3 of Article XVII (mainten ance of dat a base on strateg ic offensive
arms).
IV
A de scription of t he SCC would not be complete if it did not include mentio n of
the confidentia lity unde rtaki ng in the SCC Regulations. Par agr aph 8 of those Regu
lations provides that : “The proceedings of the Standi ng Consultative Commission
shall be conducted in p rivate. The St anding Consultative Commission may not make
its proceedings public except with the express consent of both Commissioners.”
The two edges of th is imp orta nt sword a re rat he r obvious. The first is th at this
confidentialit y unde rstand ing has facilitat ed problem-solving excha nges which have
been, as inte rnat iona l exchanges go, rat he r candid and direct; and, therefo re, this
unde rstand ing has been a significa nt factor in the effectiveness of the SCC in
carryin g out its tasks. The second edge, of course, is the one th at cuts across the
clear American preference for public openness in inte rnat iona l dealings. I cannot
offer a complete a nd perfect reply to any who may find th emselves troubled by thi s
second aspect of the confiden tiality unders tandin g; I can only point out three
relev ant practica l facts:
(1) The SCC h as worked ra the r well, and the confiden tiality under stand ing has, in
my opinion, contrib uted subst antia lly to t he degree of success a ttain ed by t he SCC;
(2) Withi n the U.S. Government, the reasons for public openness in inter nati ona l
dealings have been served wi thin the stric ture s of the confiden tiality unde rstan ding
by info rming the following Congressional committees of any specific unde rstan ding s
result ing from SCC consultations: the Committees on Foreign Relatio ns and on
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Armed Services of the Senate; the Committee on Foreign Affairs, and its predeces
sor committees, and the Committee on A rmed Services of the House of Repre senta
tives; the Joi nt Committee on Atomic Energy until its disestablishment; and the
Select Committees on Intelligence of both the Senate and the House of Rep resenta 
tives since the ir establishment.
(3) Negotiations aimed at inter natio nal agreeme nts are customarily, for wellrecognized r easons, carried out in private, and the SCC is charged with carryin g out
a continuous process of negotiations for an unlimite d period of time on matt ers of
impleme ntation of agreements referre d to i t for action.
V
There are no reasons evident at this time which indicate th at the SCC will need
to change in form to handle its responsibilities. The frequency and /or durati on of
sessions, and the number and specialties of advisers, can be adjusted to deal with
needs.
The two Components of t he SCC—the U.S. Component and the U.S.S.R. Compo
nen t—are constitut ed along simil ar lines. Each is made up of a Commissioner, a
Deputy Commissioner, an Executive Secretary, a Deputy Executive Secretary, and
advisers. The number of advisers, the ir fields of expertise, and the ir agencies of
normal employment are at the discretion of each Government.
In the case of the U.S. Component, the Commissioner and the Deputy Commis
sioner are appointed by the President.
The logistical and procedural aspects of SCC sessions a re not different, on a dayby-day basis, from most inter natio nal negotiations. There are plenar y meetings;
meetings of a less formal char acter and composition—usually Commissioners,
Deputy Commissioners, and Executive Secretaries; meetings of work ing groups for
draftin g and othe r purposes; traffic between Executive Secretar ies on procedural
and substa ntive matters; etc.
All mee tings of the SCC to date have been held in Geneva, and ther e are practical
reasons for p resuming tha t most SCC mee tings in the foreseeable fut ure will be held
in Geneva. The two Governments did, however, in the Memorandum of Und erstan d
ing of December 21, 1972, agree th at meetings could be held elsewhere as agreed in
the SCC. The sites of meetings in Geneva have generally alte rnat ed between the
mission of th e U.S.S.R. and an annex building of the U.S. Mission.
Communications with the press ge nerally are limited to an announce ment, agreed
as to substance, of the opening and of the end of an SCC session, and notices for
each meeting of the date and place of th at meeting. On the pa rt of the U.S.
Component, these contacts are handled by the Counselor for Public Affairs of the
U.S. Mission, Geneva.
To date the re have been fifteen SCC sessions; the sixtee nth session began on
August 21, 1979, in Geneva.
VI
The asp ect of SCC responsibilities most commonly noted in discussions such as the
curr ent deliberat ions on t he SALT II Trea ty is its charge to deal with questions of
compliance with agreement s in force. Tha t is, indeed, one of the functions of the
SCC. The record to date of discussions of compliance-related questions has been
summarized in documents provided to this Committee as well as to the five o ther
Committees mentioned earlier. I have nothin g to add at th is time to the information
in those documents. If this Committee has any questions about this or any other
aspect of the work of the SCC, I would be most pleased to reply.
The Chairman. Tha nk you very much for your stat eme nt, Mr.

Ambassador.
Mr. G raybeal, do you h ave a sta tem ent ?
Mr. Graybeal. Yes, sir, I have subm itted a stat eme nt. I will skip
and summ arize some of the high lights of it ra th er tha n read it in
full. I thi nk the comm ittee’s inte rest s are more specific regard ing
complian ce issues. But I would like to make some observat ions on
some gen eral points regar ding the SCC’s activiti es, if th at is per
missible.
The Chairman. Fine. Please proceed.
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STATEME NT OF HON. SID NE Y N. GRA YBE AL, FORM ER U.S.
COMM ISSIO NER TO THE STAN DING CONSU LTATI VE COMMIS 
SION, ARMS CONTROL AND DISAR MAM ENT AGENCY

Mr. Graybeal. Mr. Chai rman , it is an honor to appe ar before
your distin guished committee. I hope th at my comments and an
swers to your question s will help the committ ee in its consider
ations of SALT issues.
I am appe arin g before you today rep rese ntin g only myself. The
mat eria l th at I will be prese ntin g in both my i niti al stat em ent a nd
in response to your questio ns is derived from publicly availab le
inform ation and from my memory of t he classified facts involving
compliance question s raise d in connection with SALT I. I have not
requeste d or received any help from the executive branc h; the
views th at I will be pres enti ng are s tric tly my own.
I will try to discuss Soviet compliance with SALT I in gene ral
term s and I will discuss the procedur es and capabil ities of the
Stan ding Consul tative Commission for addre ssing compliance
issues in SALT II. I wil l make some g ener al observatio ns and the n
will try to answ er any question s th at commi ttee members might
have.
I would like to say a couple of words about SALT hist ory in the
monito ring and verific ation context.
Secrecy is a nati ona l asse t to the Soviets, as we learn ed in the
Surp rise Atta ck Conference of 1958. They expect to ext ract a price
from us if they are to give up any signif icant aspect thereof. The
differences between a closed and an open society have a direct
bear ing on th e monit oring and verific ation considera tions; the rela 
tive impor tance of nati ona l techn ical means will be signific antly
different .
Unite d Stat es int ern al focus on strat egic arm s control shifted
from limit ation s on the delivery vehicles to limit ation s on the
laun cher s in the 1966 period. Laun chers were more readi ly moni
torab le by U.S. nati ona l techni cal mean s th an the delivery vehi
cles, or the missiles, and have been the main item limite d by SALT
agreem ents.
This committ ee is f ully aware of th e major improv ement s in the
intellig ence comm unity’s ability to mon itor SALT acti vities. These
improv ements in our moni toring ca pabili ties actu ally m ade SALT I
and II possible. Of c ourse, one of the key question s today is have
we overexte nded these capabi lities in monit oring the SALT II
agreem ent.
Ther e are some very direc t and positive benefi ts from SALT I in
the m onitor ing and compliance areas.
In my view, the se b enefits a re as follows:
One, not to inte rfere with the nati ona l techn ical means of veri fi
cation of the oth er party;
Two, not to use delib erate concea lment measu res which impede
verifica tion by nati ona l techn ical mean s of compliance with the
provisions of the trea ty.
Three, the esta blish men t of the Stan ding Consu ltative Commis
sion, a perm ane nt body with a broad cha rte r, whose util ity and
effectiveness I believe have been demo nstrat ed.
As Ambassad or Buchheim pointed out, the SCC’s mai n mission
in the compliance are a is to, “Consider questi ons conce rning com-
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pliance with the obligations assume d and rela ted situ atio ns which
may be conside red ambiguo us.”
Both elemen ts of th is basic mission are imp orta nt and both have
been the basis for exc hanges in the SCC.
Ambassad or Buchheim provided the backgro und of the SCC and
I will skip tha t. I would merely like to commen t on one point, the
empha sis th at Mr. B uchheim placed on privacy.
As he pointed out, par agr aph 8 of the regu lation s states: “The
proceedings of th e Stand ing Consu ltative Commission shall be con
ducted in private. The Stan ding Consu ltative Commission may not
make its proceedings public except with the express consen t of both
Commissioners. ’’
Durin g the negotiat ion of these regula tions, it was made very
clea r th at the Stand ing Consul tative Commission does not have a
veto power over eith er govern ment. The resu lts and the activitie s
of the SCC can be made public if it is considered in the U.S.
int ere st to do so. However, I would agree with Mr. Buchheim on
the impor tance of mai nta inin g privacy duri ng the discussion of
very sensitiv e issues.
The Chairman. I thou ght Ambassado r Buchheim had said th at
the und erst andi ng was th at the proceedings could be made public
only w ith the consent of both partie s.
Is t ha t the case ?
Mr. Graybeal. Par agr aph 8 of the regul ations stat es th at the
proceedings may be made public only with the express permission
of both Commissioners. But duri ng the negoti ation of th at very
contro versia l para gra ph in the regulat ions, it was made clear th at
ne ith er Commissioner has a veto power over the U.S. Govern ment
in the event th at the U.S. Govern ment decides th at it is in its
int ere st to make the result s, the activitie s, or even the proceedings
of th e SCC available.
This has not yet been raised in any issue. I emphasiz e the impor
tanc e of privacy. But I merely wan t to note th at in the nego tiatin g
record, in spite of th at regul ation , it is made clea r th at the SCC
Commissioner has no veto power over actions of t his Governme nt.
The Chairman. I see. Tha nk you.
Mr. Graybeal. On the SALT I compliance issues, Ambassad or
Buchheim mention ed the very detai led pap er th at was made avail 
able to the committee. I do not propose to try to repe at mat eria l
th at is in th at paper. I would ra th er tak e question s from the
Sena tors on those issues of concern. I list the eight issues th at w ere
raise d by the Unite d Stat es in the compliance context, four of
which I consider to be the most impo rtan t. These four are: The
possible testi ng of an air defense system, such as the SA-5, rad ar
in an ABM mode; laun ch contro l facilities, or the III-X silo issue;
the moder n large ballis tic missiles or the SS-19 issue; and the
Soviet dism antli ng or destr uctio n of ICBM silo la unch ers.
The commi ttee is aware th at the Soviets also raised some compli
ance issues with the Unit ed States . In my view, the only legiti mate
and rea l Soviet concern involved the shel ters over Minu tema n
silos.
Sena tor Stone. Mr. Chai rman , may I c larify a point ?
The Chairman. Sena tor Stone.
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Sena tor Stone. Mr. Graybea l, did you say th at we raise d eight
issues, of which four were impo rtant .
Mr. Graybeal. I said th at we raised eight issues, of which the
following four were the ones th at I considered, in my person al
view, to be t he most imp orta nt of those eight.
Sena tor Stone. It sounded like you said the Soviets raised eight
issues.
Mr. Graybeal. Excuse me, sir, but “no.” The Soviets also raised
compliance issues in the Stan ding Consu ltative Commission.
Sena tor Stone. So we raise d those abou t th eir perform ance and
the n they r aised this one abou t ours, is t ha t it?
Mr. Graybeal. They raise d severa l issues, but the one th at I
consider to be real and legit imate as a compliance question was the
question of the shel ters over t he Minu tema n silos.
In my view, the SCC has proven to be an effective forum for
raising , discussing, and resolving question s concern ing compliance
with t he provisions of th e SALT I agreem ents.
A vari ety of c omplicated issues has been raised and discussed in
a very direct and fra nk man ner. Considerabl e useful inform ation
has been exchanged in the process of clarify ing and removing the
concerns.
Mai ntain ing the privacy of t he SCC proceedings has contr ibute d
to these useful exchanges. Ambiguous situa tion s can be raised,
discussed, and clarifie d with out outsid ers immed iately drawin g the
conclusion th at the re is a SALT “viola tion” and th at the agree 
ment s are com ing unglued.
The SCC has proven th at sensiti ve issues can be raised, dis
cussed, and clarifie d with out revea ling intellig ence sources and
methods. The SA-5 rad ar issue is an exampl e of this.
The sides have notified each oth er in advance of issues to be
discussed, and have used wri tten and oral commu nication s between
reg ula r sessions of the SCC to f ur the r express th eir views.
The U.S. side did requ est a special session to discuss compliance
question s and the Soviets agreed with out any serious problems or
reserv ations. The session proved to be t he st ar t of useful exchanges
on compliance issues in the SCC.
In the conte xt of SALT II compliance questions, the SCC will
have a full menu imple ment ing the SALT II agre eme nt and han 
dling various compliance question s which are sure to arise in such
a detaile d and complicate d agreem ent.
For example, the SCC is charge d with working out agreed crite 
ria for dete rmin ing which types of fut ure bombers are “heavy
bombers, ” a complicate d task which has met with difficulty with in
the U.S. Government . We have not trie d to nego tiate such crit eri a
with the Soviets to da te.
Some c omments on the procedur es and capab ilities of th e SCC to
han dle SALT II compliance question s follow.
The SCC has become the recognized body for hand ling compli
ance questions. I recomm end th at it contin ue to be utilized for this
purpose and th at the “back cha nne l” be used to reinforce the SCC
and not replace it. The “back cha nne l” to which I am ref erri ng is
the communic ations duri ng the SALT I issues betwee n Dr. Kissin 
ger, Mr. Dobrynin, and variou s member s of th e Soviet Governm ent.
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The inte rna l review process for eval uatin g the inform ation re lat 
ed to possible compliance question s and for deciding on which
items to recommend be raised with the Soviets is thorou gh and
includes all concerned member s of th e executive branc h. Consid
era
tion should be given to the desir abilit y and mechan isms for appro
pria te committees of Congress to become involved in the process,
specifically when, where, and how to become involved.
The SCC has the capabi lities to hand le the likely compliance
questions and ambiguous situa tion s which will arise from a SALT
II ag reeme nt.
The Soviets expect sensitive issues to be raised in this
They will continue to press for “privac y” of t he SCC proceeforum.
dings,
which I thi nk is a good idea while the issues are und er consid
er
ations. I think , though, th at the resu lts of these discuss
war 
ra nt a second look as to wh eth er or not they should ions
be made
public.
Ther e mus t be a will to raise compliance question s or ambigu
situa tion s as soon as we have our facts stra ight . The viabilityous
any arm s control agre eme nt requi res earl y clarifi cation of compliof
ance questions. Raising and clarifyi ng such issues contri butes to
the confidence in the agreem ent. Deferri ng or delayin g adds
cions a nd unc erta inti es and could e ncourage the Soviets to testsuspi
o ur
will an d our intelligen ce capabi lities even more.
Prote ction of in telligenc e sources and methods is a critica l con
sider ation in deciding how t o raise a nd discuss a n issue in the SCC.
Ther e has been an effective mechani sm for assu ring the protec
tion of sensitive source s a nd methods. This is one of the ke y consid
erat ions when a pote ntial compliance question is raised withi n the
U.S. Governm ent.
The ma nne r in which the issue is raised is deter mine d in large
pa rt by such considerations.
[Deleted.]
Mr. G raybeal. I am unaw are of any case wh ere the p rotectio n of
intellig ence sources and methods has preclude d the Unit
State s
from raising, explaining , and defending its position on aedcompli

ance issue.
If U.S. securi ty is at stake , the re is always the option we exer
cised in the Cuban missile crisis —lay the pictur es on t he table.
But
this h as not been necessary to date.
In my view, one of the most sensitiv e and dangero us area s of
SALT II compliance question s will be the likely necess
discus
sions of te leme try requi red to monito r the provisions of ary
th e agree 
ment. This discussion may be difficult to hand le and will requ ire
the gre ates t care to prote ct sources and methods, and
to avoid
gett ing caugh t on the “slippe ry slope” or revea ling your knowle
dge
and need for d iffere nt chan nels of inf ormation .
One mus t not let the Soviets use the SCC for intellig
collec
tion, eith er to dete rmin e our sources or methods or toence
deter
mine
how successful or u nsuccessful our intellige nce has been.
Soviet unc erta inti es rega rdin g our intellig ence monito ring capa 
bilitie s is, i n my view, one of th e best det err ent s to possible Soviet
cheating . They know too m uch alread y; we m ust make e very effort
to avoid reve aling even more.
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This is essen tial for U.S. security , as well as for monit oring
SALT agreem ents.
Let me make a few gene ral observa tions now, Mr. Chair man.
Fir st I will discuss Soviet incent ives to c heat.
I do no t believe th at the Soviets would en ter into any agre eme nt
which requ ired them to che at in orde r to att ain the ir mil itar y
objectives, or on which they plan ned to cheat. This is not to say
th at they will not press the agre eme nt to its limit or to tes t the
Unit ed States.
When assessing the likelihood of Soviet cheati ng, one mus t con
sider several int err ela ted factors. The Soviets would also consider
these factors.
The risk of being cau ght is a lways gre ate r th an zero.
Ther e are costs to cheating: Ther e are likely delays in the mili
tar y program; the re are likely reduc tions in the relia bilit y of the
system if you cann ot tes t it in the optim um manner; and the re are
likely mon etary costs.
Thus, the Soviets will have to assess thes e costs aga inst the
mil itar y gains from chea ting and the political implicat ions, if
caught , versus these mil itar y gains.
When assessing the possible chea ting s cenarios, it is i mp ort ant to
eval uate both the Soviet norm al practic es and possible “alt ere d”
practices. It is my und erst and ing th at the intelli gence comm unity
is doing this in an excell ent man ner.
I will tal k abou t moni torin g the spi rit of the agreem ent.
The “spi rit of the agr eem ent ” is an Amer ican inven tion. It has
little , if any, mean ing to the Soviets. It is the let ter of the agree
men t th at counts. Un ilat era l inte rpr eta tio ns and stat em ent s are
not binding and cann ot be relied upon to influen ce the Soviets.
Wha t about Soviet compliance with the agre eme nt “as prese nted
to Congress?”
The langua ge of the agree ment , the agreed sta tem ent s and the
common und erst andi ngs reflec t wh at could be negot iated and wha t
is bin ding on t he two p artie s.
Pres enta tion s to Congress can help expla in the langu age and
how it was derived, but they should not change the mea ning of the
langua ge or the scope of th e provisions of the agree ment.
Mr. Chai rman , duri ng my ten ure as Commissioner, when I was
asked to come up on the Hill on the SS-19 issue I was asked this
question: If the SS-19 is not a techn ical violation, it is sure a
violation of the agre eme nt as pres ente d to Congress. D uring cert ain
of the explan ations , the re were indica tions th at our un ila ter al
sta tem ent and othe r mean s were contr olling the light versus heavy
missile problem. Tha t is why I use the SS-19 as an example.
The Chairman . We ar e well aware of tha t.
Mr. Graybeal. Yes, sir. I t hou ght you were.
It is often argue d th at the re should be more specificity in the
langua ge of the agree ment . From a compliance viewpoint, the re
are imp orta nt considera tions.
Clear and mut uall y agreed “defin ition s” are esse ntial to avoiding
misu nder stan ding s and to the conti nued viabi lity of a n agre eme nt.
Ther e must be agre eme nt on wha t is limite d and the na tu re and
ext ent of t he limita tions.
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However, t her e are insta nces when too mu ch specificity can pose
problems. For example, by placin g specific qua ntit ativ e limits on
what was mean t by “not to tes t in an ABM mode” in SALT I, one
could invite the othe r side to design arou nd the limita tions; fre
quently , gener al langua ge perm its flexibility in challen ging the
activit ies of the oth er side.
I believe th at we we re sm art in not being too specific in deli neat 
ing wha t we mea nt by “deli bera te concea lment meas ures which
impede verific ation” by nati ona l techn ical means, par ticu larl y in
the te lem etry case, both for ch alleng e reasons a nd for protectio n of
sources and methods.
In my opinion, we will be i n a bet ter position to challen ge futu re
Soviet actions of co ncern tha n we would be had we tried to get a
very specific de finition of th e scope a nd nat ure of “deli berat e con
cealm ent meas ures” or to dete rmin e precisely wha t tele met ry data
or chan nels are necessa ry for monit oring the agre eme nt and must
not be de nied the oth er side.
The exte nt to which U.S. m onitor ing capabil ities and limit ation s
should be ma de pub lic also involves s everal considera tions.
It is very imp orta nt th at the U.S. public have confidence in our
abili ty to monito r SALT agree ments , and in our willingnes s and
abili ty to raise pr omptly a nd resolve satisf actori ly compliance ques
tions.
It is ext remel y i mpo rtan t t ha t we pro tect our intelli gence sources
and metho ds—they are essen tial to our nati onal secu rity and also
to monit oring SALT ag reeme nts.
It is imp orta nt th at the Soviets be kept unc erta in about our
moni toring capabilities . Such unc erta inty is a de ter ren t to che at
ing.
The difficult problem is t o find the happy medium which meets
all thr ee of the above cr iteri a. In my view, the prote ction of int elli 
gence sources and methods is by far th e most imp ort ant a nd should
be the domi nant consid eration in deciding wha t should be made
public.
I would like to make a few more gene ral observatio ns, Mr. C hair 
man, and then I will com plete my st atem ent.
The intelligen ce commu nity and CIA mus t avoid being labeled as
eit he r pro- or anti-SALT. Otherwis e, the ir moni toring judgm ents
will n ot be considered creditabl e.
[Deleted.]
Mr. Graybeal. Monito ring the detail ed provisions of the SALT
agre eme nt and the SCC imple ment ing proced ures will requ ire a
signifi cant allocati on of resourc es by the intelli gence com munity. It
is imp orta nt th at these resource s be allocated to the prior ity jobs
and concerns, and not be was ted on i ncons equen tial items.
Monitor ing all the specific detai ls of the almo st completely dis
man tled ICBM laun ch sites is, in my opinion, an example of the
exp end iture of resourc es which could be profitab ly utilized on mo re
press ing intelli gence problems as well as more pressin g SALT mon
itor ing problems.
In my view, t he linkage of r esoluti on of one compliance issue to
the satisfa ctory resolu tion of ano the r sep ara te issue is a mist ake
and should be avoided. Compliance issues should be considered on
th eir m erits and resolved accordingly.
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The SALT and SCC are sepa rate bodies, and should rem ain so.
However, the U.S. Commissioner should be kep t fully appris ed of
the SALT negotia tions and proposed language . He needs to know
the origin and purpose of the various articl es, agreed stat eme nts
and common un ders tand ings in order to imple ment t he agree ment.
He can also provide useful advice on likely issues to arise from
the proposed language . And, he can help assu re th at problems are
resolved in the SALT negot iating forum and not “solved” by a
sta tem ent “to be worked out in the SCC.”
In the case of the SALT II agree ment, as I ha ve read it, I believe
th at t he process h as worked well a nd th at the SCC is charged w ith
its proper im plem entin g role.
Mr. Chai rman , this completes a summ ary of some of my re
marks . I would be happ y to try to answe r you r que stions.
[Mr. Gray beal ’s pr epar ed sta tem ent follows:]
Statement of Sidney N. Graybeal, Former U.S. Commissioner to the
Standing Consultative Commission, Arms Control and Disarmament Agency
Mr. Chairman , it is an honor to appea r before your distinguished Committee. I
hope th at my commen ts and answers to y our questions will help the Committee in
its consid erations of SALT issues.
I. BACKGROUND AND APPROACH

I am appeari ng before you today repres enting only myself. The mater ial th at I
will be presen ting in both my in itial state men t and in response to your qu estions is
derived from publicly availabl e information and from my memory of the classified
facts involving compliance questions raised in connection with SALT I. I have not
requested or received any help from the Executive Branch; the views th at I will be
presen ting a re stric tly m y own.
In order to as sist you in calibr ating my remark s, a br ief review of my background
and experience may be useful. After fourteen years in the Centra l Intelligence
Agency working on foreign missile and space activities, I joined the Arms Control
and Disarma ment Agency in 1964 and became d irectly involved in the prepar ations
for SALT. I served as the Alte rnat e Executive Officer throu ghout SALT I. The
Presi dent appointed me a Delegate on SALT II, and in Jun e of 1973 he appointed
me the U.S. Commissioner on the Standin g Consultative Commission—a position
th at I occupied u ntil November 1976. I retur ned to CIA as Director of the Office of
Strategic Research and remaine d in th at position until my retir eme nt from the
Government in mid-Ja nuary 1979. I am curr ently working for System Plann ing
Corporation in Arlin gton, Virginia.
My prepared state men t is in the form of an outline which I will be happy to
expand upon dur ing the question period.
II. PURPOSE

To discuss Soviet compliance w ith SALT I, and the procedures and capabilities of
the Standing Consultative Commission for addressing possible Soviet violations of
SALT II. I will also try to answer any questions th at you may have.
III. SCOPE

My r emark s will be divided into five general sections:
A. Background Considerations;
B. SALT History —primar ily in th e monitoring and verification context;
C. St anding Consultative Commission and SALT I Compliance Issues;
D. Standing Consultative Commission and SALT II Compliance Questions; and
E. Some General Observations.
IV. BACKGROUND CONSIDERATIONS

A. Ar ms Control and Nationa l Security.
1. Ther e is no thing inconsiste nt in pursuin g b oth strateg ic arms control and more
and bett er strateg ic weapons simultane ously. Both can and should contrib ute to o ur
net natio nal security.
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2. Arms control should con tribute to o ur nation al security—not become
a n end in
and of itself.
B. Any a rms control agreem ent boils down to one question which must
be asked
and answered by the Presiden t a nd t he Senate:
“Are we be tter off with th is a greeme nt or wi th no agreeme nt?”
C. There are two main considerations which must be ev aluated in answerin
g t his
question:
1. What will be th e n et effect on U.S. se curity —milita rily and political?
2. Can the agreeme nt be “adequat ely” verified?
What constitu tes “adequa te” verific ation involves a judgm ent.
It depends in par t on w hat one considers constitu tes “an adequate det erre
nt.” If
one subscribes to the “minimum deter rence ” theory,
one may not be too
concerned over comprehensive monitoring capabilities then
all provisions of the
agreement . On the other hand if one is concerne d about for
the viability of our deter
rence, then one will probably be concerned about our ability
to m onitor the specific
of all th e provisions.
When someone uses th e term “adequat e verification ,” i t is i mpo rtant to
ascertain
his c riter ia for “ade quate.”
One should also ask if we would face many of th e same monitoring problem
s—
keeping trac k of Soviet strat egic activitie s—without an agreement ? Does
the agree
ment help ou r monito ring capabilities?
D. Distinc tion between “monitor ing” an d “verification.”
1. The Intelligence Community is responsible for mon itoring the provision
s of the
agreement . The Intelligence Community is also responsi
for providing informa
tion on our monitoring capabilities and limitatio ns bothblenow
and
in the future.
2. These monitoring capabilities and limita tions
wheth er or not we will have “adequa te” veri fication.are a key inpu t for determin ing
E. The Intelligence Community provides information concerning Soviet
activities;
the policy level decides whet her or not these activ ities c onstitu
te a “violation” of the
agreem ent and what actions should be tak en—when and in w hat
forum.
V. SALT HISTORY— IN THE MO NIT OR ING AN D VER IFIC
ATI ON CONT EXT

A. Secrecy is a national asset to th e Soviets as we learn in t he Surprise
Attack
Conference in 1958. They expect to ex trac t a price from us ed
if they are to give up any
significant aspect thereof. The differences between a closed
and an open society
have a direct bearing on monitoring and verification consider
ations; the relative
importanc e of nati onal technical means will be significa
ntl y differe nt.
B. The U.S. Strategic Nuclear Delivery Vehicle (SNDV) Freeze
proposal of 1964
was reject ed by th e Soviets purportedl y for verific ation
required ex tensive
on-site inspections for monitor ing t he provisions. Soviet reasons—
s trateg ic inferio rity in 1964
was probably anot her main reason for rejection. Each side
prefers to negotiat e from
a position of stren gth which the Soviets were lacking
in 1964.
C. U.S. inte rnal focus on strateg ic arm s control shifted from limita tions
delivery vehicles to limi tations on the launc hers in th e 1966 period. Launch on the
ers were
more readily monitorable by U.S. natio nal technical
tha n the delivery vehi
cles (missiles) and have been the mai n it em limited bymeans
SALT agreem ents.
D. There have been major improvemen t in the U.S. Intelligence Commun
ity’s
ability to monitor Soviet activities. These improved monitori
capabilities made
SALT I and SALT II possible. One of the key questions today ng
is: “Have we overex
tended those capabilities in monitoring SALT II?”
E. Positive Benefits from SALT I—In my view the re are th ree significant
from SALT I which are directly relate d to monitoring and compliance benefits
questions.
1. “* * * not to interf ere with the natio nal technical means of verific ation
of the
othe r P arty. * * *”
2. “* * * not to use delibera te concealment measures which impede verificat
nation al technical means of compliance with the provisions of this Tre aty.” ion by
3. The establi shmen t of the Standi ng Consultative Commission—a perma
nent
body with a broad cha rter —whose util ity and effective
ness I believe has been
demonst rated.
VI . THE ST AN DI NG CO NSU LTA TIV E COM MIS SIO N

(SCC)

AN D SALT I COM PLI ANC E ISSU ES

A. Sta ndi ng Consultative Commission (SCC)
1. The basic cha rter for the SCC is set forth in Article
of th e ABM Treaty,
which is referr ed to in Article VI of th e Interi m AgreemeXIII
n t and which is carried
over in a slightly modified and expanded version in Article
XVII of the SALT II
Agreement.
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2. The SCC’s main mission in the compliance are a is to: “consider questions
concerning compliance with the obligations assumed and related situat ions which
may be considered ambiguous. " (Emphasis added)
Both elements of this basic mission are impor tant, and both have been the basis
for exchanges in the SCC.
3. The Memorandum of Unders tandin g establish ing the Standing Consultative
Commission was signed on December 21, 1972.
4. The “Regulations ” for the SCC en tered into force on May 30, 1973. Imp ortan t
provisions of the Regulations are:
“The Commissioners shall, when possible, inform each other in advance of the
mat ters to be su bmitted for discussion, but may at a meeting submit for discussion
any mat ter within th e competence of the Commission.” (Para. 3)
“During interv als between sessions of t he Commission, each Commissioner may
tran smi t writt en or oral communications to the othe r Commissioner concerning
mat ters with in the competence of th e Commission.” (Para. 4)
“The proceedings of th e Standin g Consultative Commission shall be conducted in
private. The Standi ng Consultative Commission may not make its proceedings
public except with the express consent of both Commissioners.” (Para. 8) The SCC
does not have a “veto power” over e ither Go vernment. Results and activities of the
SCC may be m ade public if it is considered in t he U.S. inte rest to do so.
5. The SCC opened in Geneva in the spring of 1973 and has been meeting at least
twice annua lly with a Special Session called by the U.S. in early 1975 to discuss
some compliance questions.
B. S AL T I compliance issues
The P reside nt decides on which issues will be raised in t he SCC based on informa
tion provided by the Intelligen ce Communi ty an d recommendations from the Special
Coordination Comm ittee—previously the Verification Panel. Compliance issues were
first raised in the SCC durin g a Special Session convened a t the request of the U.S.
in early 1975. I will merely list the issues raised by th e U.S. arrang ed, in my view,
in the ir order of importan ce to U.S. security. The Executive Branch has made
available a highly classified paper covering these issues in detail. Rath er tha n
repea t in formation contained there in, I will tr y to respond to any questions you may
have on items of pa rticu lar interes t.
1. Possible Testing of an Air Defense System (SA-5) Radar in an ABM Mode.
2. Launch Contr ol Fa cilities (“III-X Silos”).
3. Modern Large Ballistic Missiles (SS-19 Issue).
4. Soviet Di smantling or Des truction of ICBM Silo Launchers.
5. C oncealment Measures.
6. Soviet ABM R adar on Kam chatk a P eninsula.
7. Concealment at an ICBM Test Range.
8. Soviet Reporting of Dism antling of Excess ABM Test Launchers.
C. S AL T I compliance issues raised by the Soviets
Although this Committee has asked me to address Soviet compliance w ith SALT I
agreements, the Soviets also raised some questions concerning compliance in the
SCC which I am prepared to discuss if the Committee so desires. Soviet issues
include:
1. She lters over M inutem an Silos—in my view th e only r eal and legitima te Soviet
concern.
2. Privacy of th e SCC Proceedings.
3. A tlas and Tita n I Launche rs.
4. U.S. R adar on Shemya Island.
5. Dismantling or Destruction of the ABM Radar unde r Construction at Malmstrom AFB.
D. Summ ary—Effectiveness o f SCC in hand ling compliance questions re SA LT I
1. The SCC has proven to be an effective forum for raising, discussing and
resolving questions concerning compliance w ith the provisions of th e SALT I agree
ments.
A variet y of complicated issues have been raised and discussed in a very direct
and fran k manner . Considerable useful informatio n has been exchanged in the
process of clarifying and r emoving th e concerns.
Mainta ining the privacy of the SCC proceeding has contribu ted to the useful
exchanges; ambiguous situati ons can be raised, discussed and clarified without
outsiders immediately drawing the conclusion t ha t the re is a SALT “violation” and
the agre ements are coming unglued.
2. The SCC has proven th at sensitive issues can be ra ised, discussed an d clarified
witho ut revealing intelligence sources and methods. The SA-5 issue is a n example.
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3. The sides have notified each other in advance of issues to be discussed, and
have used w ritte n and oral communications between regula r sessions of th e SCC to
furt her express thei r views.
4. The U.S. side did request a special session to discuss compliance questions and
the Soviets ag reed without any serious problems or reservat ions—the session proved
to be th e s ta rt of useful exchanges on compliance issues in the SCC.
VII . ST AN DI NG CON SUL TAT IVE COM MISS ION

(SCC ) AN D SALT II COM PLIA NCE QUE STIO NS

A. The SCC will have a full menu impleme nting the SALT II Agreement and
handlin g th e various compliance questi ons which are sur e to arise in such a detai led
and complicated agreement.
1. For example, the SCC is charged with working out agreed c riter ia for dete rmin
ing which types of futur e bombers a re “heavy bombers”—a complicated t ask which
has met with difficulty w ithin the U.S. Government. We ha ven’t tried to negotiate
such c riter ia with t he Soviets.
B. Some c omments on the procedures and capabilities of the SCC to handle SALT
II compliance questions follow:
1. T he SCC has become the recognized body for handlin g compliance questions. I
recommend th at it continue to be utilized for this purpose, and th at the “back
chan nel” be used to reinforce th e SEC, no t repl ace it.
2. The inte rna l review process for evalu ating the informati on relate d to possible
compliance questions and for deciding on which it ems to recomme nd be ra ised with
the Soviets is thorough and includes all concerned members of the Executive
Branch. Consideration should be given to the desirability and mechanisms for
appro priate committees of Congress to become involved in the process—when, where
and how to become involved.
3. The SCC has the capabilities to handle the likely compliance questions and
ambiguous sit uation s which will arise from a SALT II agreeme nt.
The Soviets expect sensitive issues to be r aised in th is forum; they will continue to
press for “privacy” of the SCC proceeding—which I thin k is a good idea while the
issues are un der consideration.
The s taff of the SCC can be expanded by wha tever expertise is re quired to h andle
the issues to be rai sed and discussed.
C. There must be a will to raise compliance questions or ambiguous situati ons as
soon as we have our facts straig ht. The viability of any arms control agreeme nt
requires early clarification of compliance questions. Raising and clarifying such
issues cont ributes to t he confidence in the agreemen t. Deferring or de laying creates
added suspicions and uncerta inties, and could encourage the Soviets to t est our will
and intelligence capabilities even more.
D. Protectio n of intelligence sources and methods is a critical consideration in
deciding how to raise and discuss an issue in the SCC.
1. Th ere has been an effective mecha nism for assuring the protection of sentitiv e
intelligence sources and methods.
This is one of the key consideration s when a potent ial compliance question is
raised withi n th e U.S. Government.
The man ner in which t he issue is to be raised is determ ined in large par t by such
considerations.
There is a senior intelligence officer (represen ting the DCI) on th e SCC delegation
who provides continued guidance to the Commissioner and the U.S. delegation
regardin g pr otection of sources an d methods.
2. I am unawa re of any case where the protection of intelligence sources and
methods has precluded the U.S. from raising, explaining and defending its position
on a compliance question.
If U.S. security is a t stake, ther e is always the option we exercised in the Cuban
Missile Crisis—lay th e p ictures on the table.
In my view, one of th e most sen sitive and dangerous area s o f SALT II compliance
questions will be the likely necessary discussions of telem etry required to monitor
the provisions of th e agreeme nt. These discussions may be difficult to handle and
will requi re the great est care to protect sources and methods, and to avoid g etting
caugh t on the “slipper y slope.”
3. One must not let the Soviets use the SCC for intelligence collection—eithe r to
dete rmin e our sources or methods or to determ ine how successful or unsuccessful
our intelligen ce h as been.
4. Soviet unc ertai nties regardin g o ur intelligence monitoring capabilities is, in my
view, one of t he best dete rren ts to possible Soviet cheating. They know too much
already; we mu st make every effort to avoid re vealing even more. This is ess ential
for U.S. security, as well as for monitorin g SALT agreements.
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VI II. SOME GEN ERA L OBSE RVA TIO NS

A. Soviet incentives to cheat
1. I do not believe th at the Soviets would e nter in to an agreem ent which required
them to c heat in order to a tta in the ir milita ry objectives, or on which they planned
to cheat . This is not to say th at t hey will not press t he agreem ent to i ts limits or to
test th e U.S.
2. When assessing the likelihood of the Soviets cheating, one must consider
several inter relat ed factors. The Soviets would also consider these factors.
The risks of being caught a re always gre ater th an zero.
There are costs to cheating:
Likely delays in the program; Likely reduction in the reliabil ity of the system;
and Likely monet ary costs.
Thus, t he Soviets would have to assess these costs agai nst the militar y gains from
the cheating, and the political implications if caught versus the milit ary gains.
3. When assessing possible cheating scenarios, it is impo rtant to evalu ate both
Soviet “norma l” pra ctices a nd possible “al tere d” practices.
B. Monitoring the “Spirit o f the Agreem ent”
1. The “spirit of the agree ment ” is an American invention; it has little if any,
meaning to the Soviets. It is the lett er of the agreem ent tha t counts. Unil atera l
inter preta tions and state men ts are not binding, and cannot be relied upon to influ
ence the Soviets.
C. Soviet compliance with the agreement “as presented to Congress”
1. The language of the agreem ent, the agreed state men ts and the common under 
standings reflect what could be negotiated and what is bindin g on the two parties.
Presen tations to Congress can help explain the language and how it was derived,
but they should not change the meaning of the language or the scope of the
provisions of the agre ement. (SS-19 issue is an example.)
D. It is often argued th at the re should be more specificity in the language of the
agreement. From a compliance viewpoint, th ere are some im porta nt considerations:
1. Clear and mutu ally agreed “definitions” are essential to avoiding misunde r
standings and to th e continued viability of an agreeme nt. There must be ag reemen t
on what is limited and the nat ure and ex tent of the limitations.
2. However, th ere are instance s when too much specificity can pose problems. For
example, by placin g specific quan titati ve limits on what was mean t by “not to test
in an ABM mode” in SALT I, one could invite the other side to design aroun d the
limitations; frequently, genera l language permits fl exibility in chal lenging the activ
ities of t he othe r side. I believe th at we were sma rt in not being too specific in
delineati ng what we mean t by “deliberat e concealment measures which impede
verification” by nationa l technica l means—particu larly in the teleme try encryption
case—both for challenge reasons and for protection of sources and methods. In my
opinion, we will be in a b ette r position to challenge futu re Soviet actions of concern
tha n we would be had we tried to get a very specific definition of the scope and
nat ure of “d eliberate con cealment measur es” or de termin e precisely w hat telem etry
dat a (or channels) are necessary for monitoring the agreem ent, and must not be
denied th e o ther side.
E. The exten t to which U.S. monitoring capabilities and limitat ions should be
made public involves sever al conside rations.
1. It is very impo rtant th at the U.S. public have confidence in our ability to
monitor SALT agreem ents, and in o ur willingness and ability to raise promptly and
resolve satisfactorily compliance questions.
2. It is extremely impo rtant th at we protect our intelligence sources and meth
ods—they are essential to our natio nal security and also to monitorin g SALT
agreements.
3. It is impo rtant tha t the Soviets be kept unce rtain about our monitori ng capa
bilities—such unce rtain ty is a det erre nt to cheating.
4. The difficult problem is to f ind t he happy medium which m eets all thre e of the
above criteria. In my view, t he protection of our intelligence sources and methods is
by far the most impor tant and should be the dominan t consideration in deciding
wha t should be made public.
F. The Intelligence Community and CIA must avoid being labelled eith er pro- or
anti-SALT; otherwise, the ir monitoring judgme nts will n ot be considered creditable.
I believe tha t Stan Turn er and Ray McCrory have done an excellent job in this
regard.
G. Monitoring the detailed provisions of the SALT agreem ents and the SCC
implement ing procedures will requir e a significant allocation of resources by the
Intelligence Community. It is impo rtant tha t these resources be allocated to the
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priority jobs a nd concerns, and not be wasted on inconsequential items. Monitoring
all the specific deta ils of the almost completely dism antled ICBM lau nch sites is an
example of the expenditu re of resources which could be profitably utilized on more
pressing intel ligence problems.
H. In my view, the linkage of reso lution of one compliance issue to the satisfac
tory resolution of anoth er separ ate issue is a mistake and should be avoided.
Compliance issues should be considered on thei r merits and resolved accordingly.
I. The SALT and SCC are sepa rate bodies, and should remain so. However, the
U.S. Commissioner should be kept fully apprised of the SALT negotiations and
proposed lang uage. He needs to know the origin and purpose of th e various articles,
agreed state men ts and common under standi ng in order to impleme nt the agree
ment. He can also provide useful advice on likely issues to ar ise from t he language.
And he can help assure tha t problems are resolved in the SALT negotiations and
not “solved” by a statem ent “to be worked out in t he SCC.” In the case of the SALT
II agreeme nt, I believe tha t the process has worked well and tha t the SCC is
charged w ith its pr oper implementin g role.
J. SA LT III and the SCC
1. Don’t look to SALT III to solve SALT II monitori ng/verifi cation problems;
SALT II must stand on its own feet. The SCC can press for cooperative measures in
implement ing SALT II, but ther e is no obligation on th e Soviets to cooperate where
they are not bound by the agreem ent to do so. However, the experience in the SCC
to d ate indicates th at i t is th e best forum to obtain Soviet cooperation on clarifying
ambiguous si tuations. As long as the Soviets consider SALT to be in the ir national
interest s, they will make a concerted effort to preclude compliances questions from
underm ining the agreements. This is not to say th at they will not t est the system or
challenge t he United States on cer tain activities.
2. The SCC has a very flexible char ter, and could be used as the forum for
amending existing SALT agreeme nts—including the SALT II Agreeme nt if rat i
fied—if the SALT III negotiations get tied up in a multit ude of grey area systems
involving time-consuming negotiations with our Allies and with the Soviets. The
SCC could be used to handle time urgent , primari ly bilater al, items separ ate from
the SALT III negotiations, should this be considered a desirable course to follow.
3. Need to do our homework carefully before we jump into SALT III.
IX. Gentlemen, this concludes my prepar ed remarks. I will try to answer any
questions you may have.
The C hairman. T hank you, Mr. Graybeal.

Firs t of all, let me call your atte ntio n to a Jac k Anderson piece
which appea red in the Washing ton Post on Septem ber 21. I will
read the par ts th at are r elev ant. I believe you ha ve the item before
you.
Mr. G raybeal. Yes, sir. I an ticip ated your questio n.
The C hairman. Good.
Let us go down to the last par agr aph in the first column. I will
begin r eadin g a t t ha t point.
The issue involved the limit set on the number of ballist ic missile launchers in
the Soviet navy’s vast submarin e fleet, an impo rtant weapon in thei r strategic
arsenal. Under the 1972 t reaty , the Soviets agreed to a limit of 740 of these missile
launcher s.
If the Soviets went over the limit of 740, they were require d to destroy or
disman tle an equal number of older missile launchers. Yet, according to Central
Intelligence Agency documents, the United States became aware th at the Soviets
had begun to exceed the 740 lim it by Aug ust 1975.
United States intelligence estima ted the number of un author ized launch ers at six
and the State Depar tment’s trea ty enforcem ent officials mulled over the violations
for sev eral weeks. But before they could decide how to push this part icul ar cookie,
the Soviets blith ely announced tha t they were indeed over the agreed upon l imit by
23 m issile launc hers.
Embar rassed intelligence officials did a hasty reassess ment and “concluded tha t
the Soviet repor t accurately reflects the stat us of th e force unde r the agreem ent.”
Like the deadbeat who assures a creditor th at “the check is in the mail,” the
Soviets promised tha t the 23 missile launchers they “owed” us under the trea ty
would be dismantled by March 1976, as well as 27 more th at would have been
replaced by new launc hers by th at date.
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When March rolled around, though, the Soviets had junked only 9 of the 50
launchers. Blaming winter weath er for the delay, the Soviets then promised tha t
the 50 launch ers would positively, absolutely be on the scrap heap by Ju ne 1, 1976.
The State Depart ment bought the Soviet alibi about the weather, even though
intelligence sources noted tha t the Russian winter had n’t prevented the Soviets
from puttin g missile silos together. It also bought the Soviet promise th at every
thing would be hunky-dory by June.
Sure enough, when Jun e came, th e Soviets assured our SALT watchdogs tha t the
launche rs h ad been dismantled. This was an out and o ut lie.
Our int elligence agencies found t ha t the 50 missile launche rs w eren’t junked un til
the next October, by which time the Soviets owed us several dozen more to compen
sate for the ir continuing production of new launchers.
Yet Vance, in his repor t to t he Senate Foreign Relations Committee on Febru ary
21, 1978, tried to make the Soviet cheatin g on the sub launche rs seem like a
trium ph of no-nonsense tre aty enforcem ent by t he United States.

The Chairman. Now, w hat have you to say about th at rendi tion
by Mr. Anderson?
Mr. Graybeal. If I may, sir, I will lead off on th at because it
came up d urin g my te nure as a n SCC Commissioner.
Let me give a couple of words of backgrou nd and a couple of
specific comments.
The SCC developed agreed procedur es for disma ntling and de
struc tion of ICBM laun cher s which became effective on Jul y 3,
1974. These procedur es included a tim e—4 mont hs—by which the
prescribed dism antli ng and destr uctio n procedure s must be com
pleted.
When it became ap par ent th at the Soviets would not meet this
time requ irem ent in the case of abou t 41 launc hers, it was decided
to raise this issue in the SCC. Before th e Unite d State s was able to
raise the issue, t he Soviets acknowledged th at th ey had not met the
require d schedule, purpo rtedly for techn ical reasons, but would be
back on schedule by a specific date, and agreed th at no more
subma rines with repla ceme nt SLBM’s would begin sea tria ls before
completion o f requ ired disma ntling or destru ction.
They did even tually get back on schedule.
[Deleted.]
The Chairman. In this case, the Anderson artic le deals with
subm arine missiles.
As they were adding missiles to the ir subm arine fleet, what
missiles were th ey destroying?
Mr. G raybeal. As a s ubm arine l eaves for s ea t ria ls—tha t means,
when it leaves its port and not when it moves with in the port—
th at is the sta rtin g date from which you begin to dism antle or
destroy the ICBM laun cher , which is the replaced laun che r for the
SLBM th at is going t o sea. So, the idea is th at 4 m onths from the
date the ICBM launc hers, which were SS-7’s a nd SS-8’s, would be
disma ntled or destroyed in accordance with agreed procedu res and
withi n 4 month s those would go out of the inven tory and the
subm arine laun cher would begin to count when the subm arine
went to sea. In the Jac k Anderson artic le he is stat ing th at those
th at went to sea counted, but the ones th at were being disman tled
or destroyed had not been dism antle d or destroyed, and there fore
they were still in the inven tory and there fore you had an excess of
ICBM and SLBM lau nchers .
The C hairman. Is he r igh t about tha t?
Mr. G raybeal. In my view h e is incorrect .
The Chairman. Why?
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Mr. G raybeal. [Deleted.]
So, I thi nk this is one case where the Soviets were in clear
violation of the SCC p rocedure s—it is th e only case of a vio lation to
my knowledge—in t he sense th at t hey did not dism antle o r d estroy
these laun cher s within the 4 mont hs prescribed period. I do not
believe th at they had an excess of opera tiona l laun cher s during
th at p arti cul ar period. [Deleted.]
The Chairman. The charge is t ha t the Russians began to exceed
the 740 limit by August 1975 an d I would like you to address that .
It needs to be u nderstood as to whe ther o r not the Russians in fact
were o ut of compliance for an extend ed period of time.
Mr. Graybeal. I would like to make one oth er point before Mr.
McCrory addresse s t hat.
The Chairman. C ertainly.
Mr. Graybeal. This is a point th at I mentione d earl ier, about
wha t a ctua lly consti tutes dism antlin g or de struction .
The procedure s th at we worked out were very rigorous proce
dures. The purpose behin d them was to assure th at th at laun cher
was put into a condition which precluded its abilit y to launch
missiles in less tim e tha n it took to build a new one. To do th at, we
had a series of actions. [Deleted.] A whole series of items were
removed.
[Deleted.]
The Chairman. I suppose th at I am tryin g to get at two things.
One is the s tate me nt made here th at t he Russians began to exceed
the ir 740 limit by August 1975 and th at they did not come back
into compliance until the following October. I read th at to be
October 1977.
Mr. M cCrory. May I a ddress tha t, Senator ?
The C hairman. Yes.
Mr. M cCrory. There are two sep ara te issues here. One h appene d
in 1975 and one happene d in 1976 and und er quite diffe rent cir
cumstances.
The stat em ent th at the Soviets b egan to exceed t he 740 limit by
August 1975, according to our document , which is referen ced here,
mea nt simply th at at th at time they had put out new SLBM
laun cher s above the 740 limit and th at they were ther efor e re
quired to reduce. At t he time th at t hey did th at a nd they h ad to do
tha t, they h ad to begin dism antlin g or dest ructi on—at the t ime the
subm arin e went on sea tria ls—and to complete it 4 mon ths later .
At the time th at they indeed began to exceed, they had initi ated
dism antli ng or d estruc tion of 34 l aunche rs.
So, the fact th at they had gone beyond the 740 in August had
been compensa ted for by the initi atio n of dism antl ing or destr uc
tion of 34 l aunch ers.
The Chairman. Did th at begin in August 1975?
Mr. McCrory. I t was eve n e arli er, actually .
The Chairman. I see.
Mr. McCrory. Then, with rega rd to the stat em ent th at the Sovi
ets blith ely annou nced th at they were, indeed, over the agreed
upon limi t [deleted] a s you know, the Soviets and we are requir ed
to repo rt on dism antlin g and destr uction on the firs t day of e ach
SCC session.
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We, in the intellig ence communit y, provide an esti mate of w hat
th at Soviet repo rt will be ahea d of time. Our esti mate at t ha t time
was th at they would repo rt 6 and, altho ugh we did point out th at
the re was 1 subm arine th at could have gone on sea tria ls [deleted]
the Soviets repo rted 23, which did not mean th at they were in
violation because they had alrea dy begun the dism antli ng or de
stru ction of 34.
So, th e questio n the n was this: Was the Soviet repo rt correc t or
not. We were able to deter mine , indeed, th at it was correc t [de
leted].
The Chairman. All ri ght.
You say th at the dism antli ng of the missiles und er the agree 
men t needed to be accomplished withi n 4 mont hs of th e time th at
the subm arine went out to sea for sea tria ls to compens ate for the
added missiles on th e subm arine.
Mr. McCrory. Th at is rig ht.
The Chairman. [Deleted].
Mr. McCrory. [Deleted].
But, in term s of it being destroy ed—tha t is, th e laun ch capabi lity
being destroye d—yes.
The Chairman. Let me a sk you th is question.
Were the Russians ever in violation of t he term s of th e inte rim
agre eme nt as d istin ct from the SCC procedures?
Mr. McCrory. The inte rim agre eme nt placed a freeze on the
num ber of ICBM launc hers. Therefore, if they would have had
more opera tiona l laun che rs tha n they were allowed, they would
have been in violation of th e agre eme nt itself. We have no evidence
th at t ha t ever occurred.
The problem was meeti ng the techn ical requ irem ents of th e pro
cedures to have the sites completely dism antle d by those proce
dures with in a prescrib ed time frame. They did not meet tha t.
Sena tor Muskie. Mr. C hairm an.
The Chairman. Sena tor Muskie.
Sena tor Muskie. It seems to me th at t he p rocedu res are designed
to p rotec t t he imper ative s of the t rea ty. Are you say ing th at f ailur e
to mee t req uire men t procedu res would not neces sarily con stitu te a
violation of the tre aty when the purpose of the procedur es is to
prote ct the sa feguar ds of the tr eaty ?
Mr. McCrory. I am mere ly saying, Sena tor, th at the tre aty did
not provide for the time period in which thes e laun che rs would be
done. It was the proced ures th at were developed in the SCC th at
laid th at out, and the y did n ot meet t ha t commi tment.
Sen ator M uskie. But wer en’t t hose procedure s, in effect, a cl arifi 
cation and definition of t he requ irem ents of t he tre aty and to the
ext ent th at the procedu res were not met, wasn ’t th at at leas t a
techn ical breac h of the trea ty?
Mr. McCrory. Sir, I am not a lawyer and would leave th at to
othe rs to say.
Mr. Graybeal. The inte rim agre eme nt calls for the developmen t
of pro cedures for disma ntling . The Stan ding Consul tative Commis
sion is an imple menti ng body. T he Stan ding Consu ltative Commis
sion did develop those procedure s. They were signed by Kissinge r
and Gromyko on Jul y 3, 1974. They a re a legally bindin g docume nt
on the Unite d State s and the Soviet Union, ju st the same as any
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othe r inte rna tion al agreem ent. They enter ed into force at tha t
time. Therefore, the Soviets were not in compliance with those
procedures in terms of meeti ng the 4 months, the procedures are
imple mentin g docum ents for th e SALT I agreem ents.
They were submit ted to the appr opria te committees up on the
Hill for the ir informatio n. They posed no new obligation in terms
of limits, so they were not put up for advice and consent. But those
procedures were all submitt ed. They are still all secre t and are
main taine d so at the r eques t of th e Soviets because of the de tails in
the definitio ns of launch ers and activit ies in th em.
Sena tor Muskie. But is the only question th at remai ns, then,
whe ther or not unde r the precise compliance procedure s these
cons titute a substa ntive brea ch—these tan ks and othe r equip
men t—or, in fact, do not repr esen t a violation of a commi tment to
destroy the launcher s? Is it j us t all technical? Is t ha t wha t you are
saying?
Mr. Graybeal. What I am saying, sir, is th at the purpose of
those procedures was to put the launc hers into a condition which
precluded the ir ability to laun ch a missile in less ti me tha n it took
to build a new launch er. In order to accomplish tha t, we—the
United State s—came forward with very rigorous, detail ed proce
dures. We were not di smantli ng; the Soviets were.
We were able to get about 80 perce nt of w hat we went in with
initiall y, on those procedures.
Cumulativ ely, ther e is a series of detailed actions requir ed to
meet this condition.
[Deleted.]
Sena tor Muskie. So, ther e is sub stan tial compliance within the
time fram e e stablished by the pro cedures?
Mr. G raybeal. Subsequen t t o t ha t one case where they were out,
subseq uent to t ha t t hey have met th e 4 months.
They agreed to th is 4-month period, of which we re minded them.
They agreed to th e 4 month s, there fore they should have been able
to m eet it.
Sena tor Glenn [presiding]. Chuck, do you have any questions?
Sen ator P ercy. Yes; I do. T han k you.
I w ant to tha nk all of you for helping us today. With this ma tter
hangi ng as tight ly in the balanc e as it is, I canno t emphasize too
much the necessity of our being convinced th at we have the capa
bility to monitor a nd verify a nd the will to carry f orward and press
our case w ith the Soviets. We f ortu nate ly have a histo ry to go back
to on tha t.
Because of the confid entialit y of it, we jus t have to form a
judg men t and the n try to convince our cons titue nts th at we are
convinced.
One factor th at has played heavily on the public impression has
been Mel Lair d’s position. When several of us went to the Soviet
Union with Hub ert Hum phre y a few years ago, the day we left
Lai rd’s arti cle came out in the Reade r’s Digest, which sold 25
million copies. So I prese nted it to Mr. Brezhnev. He turn ed it over
to Georgei Arbatov and I asked before we left if the Soviets could
give us an answer which we could put side by side with the artic le
into our final report. We did ge t one.
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Do you r emem ber the answ er th at t he Soviets gave to us? Was it
a cre dible answer?
Then, could you commen t on the subse quent arti cle th at Mel
Laird ran saying th at the Soviets are chea ting and in which he
stat ed th at t he evidence was i ncont rover tible th at t he Soviet Un ion
has repeate dly, flagr antly , and indeed conte mptuo usly violated the
tre ati es to which we have ad hered?
I happ en to thi nk th at this was a trade . We can sta nd up pre tty
well outside of th e “Gre at Grai n Robbery,” the one deal where we
were outsm arted . But I thi nk consis tently we have been able to
hold up agai nst the Soviets. I thi nk in the monit oring and inte lli
gence field we ta ke second place to no one in the world. We have to
convince our cons titue nts of th at, and Mel La ird is a ve ry powerful
voice.
Can you give us a judg men t as to whe ther Mel Laird is right ,
whe ther th e Soviet ans wers back to us were convinci ng, a nd whe th
er or not the re is an y credib ility to wha t h e is saying, th at th ey are
flag rant ly and contem ptuousl y violati ng our past trea ties? Tha t
would hav e a n ef fect on our fut ure deali ngs.
Mr. Graybeal. I will comme nt on Mr. Lai rd’s a rticle s, the ones
th at I have seen. I have not seen and am not privy to the response
th at Arbatov gave you and ther efor e I am not able to commen t on
tha t.
On his December articl e, I thou ght he stre tche d the facts consid
erably. I am unaw are of a ny case where the Soviets have been in
violation of the provisions of the SALT I agre eme nts—eith er the
ABM T reaty or the I nte rim A greemen t.
They have tested o ur will. The SA-5 rad ar in my view was one of
the most delicate and poten tiall y most damag ing of th e issues. The
SS-19 was in violation of a U.S. un ila ter al stat eme nt. As I pre
pared to emphasize in my prep ared stat eme nt, unilat era l sta te
men ts do not carr y any weigh t w ith the Soviets; it is w hat is in the
agreem ent.
The second arti cle I th ink also stre tche d the tru th . I read his
arti cle last nigh t in the cu rre nt issue of Read er’s Digest, which I
found to be much more stra ight forw ard and not stre tchi ng the
facts to m eet a conclusion.
I know severa l friend s of Mr. Laird, thou gh I am not a person al
friend of his. I sugg ested th at fro m my te nu re in the SCC I t hou ght
he was stre tchi ng it a litt le bit.
I ca nnot re spond to yo ur second que stion.
Sena tor P ercy. Could I give you a copy of Georgei Arba tov’s
reply a nd ask you t o give us enough inform ation on it as to w heth 
er they de alt squar ely with us?
Mr. G raybeal. Yes.
[The following ma teri al was subseq uently supplied for the
record:]
A mbassador B uc hh eim ’s R esp ons e

to Ques tio n S ubm itte d
P ercy

by

S enat or

Question. What is your response to t he reply to Melvin Laird’s art icle on “Is This
Detente?” by G. A. Arbatov and G. A. Zhukov?
Answer. The article of Mr. Arbatov a nd Mr. Zhukov is of i nter est for the insights
it may yield as to Soviet views on these matter s. I shall not atte mp t a review of
recen t Soviet-American r elations along th e lines of the referenced article , b ut rat her
confine myself to the ma tter of compliance issues. As Arbatov and Zhukov say, a
United States-Soviet Standing Consultative Commission has been established to
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consider and resolve such questions. Over the past 4 years, the United States has
raised and discussed with the U.S.S.R. several mat ters concerning Soviet activities
relate d to compliance with the SALT I agreements. In all cases, eith er the
Soviet
practices th at we questioned have stopped or subsequent acquisition informa
tion
has allayed our concerns. None of these practices had any effect onofthe
strategic
balance. Of course, we continue to mon itor Soviet activities carefully.
Senat or P ercy. Mel La ird had charg ed the Soviets w ith test ing a

mobile ABM rad ar system in violation of SALT I. The inform ation
provided the committee suggests thi s rad ar is rapid ly deployable,
but not mobile.
Why do you believe the Soviets are const ructin g a rapidl y de
ployable ABM ra dar? Ha s t his been raised a t t he SCC?
Mr. Graybeal. Not d uring my tenu re.
Ambassador Buchheim. N o; i t has not.
Senat or P ercy. It has not been.
Do you have any judg men t as to why they are cons tructi ng a
rapidly deployable ABM r ad ar or w hat may be behind it?
Mr. S toertz. I can speak to t he ir ABM R. & D. pro gram.
Going back to the ABM system which they developed and then
deployed in limited numb ers in Moscow, I recall in the course of
the SALT I ratifi catio n testim ony the rad ar and laun chin g inst alla 
tions associated with th at sys tem were illu stra ted as be ing approxi 
matel y the size of th e U.S. Capitol, each one of the m. The system
took, as I recall, somewhere between 7 and 9 years to complete,
even the smal ler num ber of laun chin g facilities, the 64 launc hers
th at were deployed at Moscow.
Thei r ABM R. & D. progra m since th at time has been working
toward developing more techn ically effective ABM systems, one
which would do bet ter agai nst ballis tic missiles accompanied by
pen etra tion aids, and th at h as also included a system, the individu 
al laun ch facilities of whi ch could be deployed somewher e on the
orde r of 6 m onths, instea d of about 4 or 5 years.
This is w hat we mean by ra pidly deployable.
Our ju dgm ent is t ha t the Soviets, to some e xte nt like the Unite d
States , but with a fair amo unt of vigor and persisten ce, as is the
case in all of t hei r programs, are tryi ng to put thems elves into a
position first to dete r any possibility th at the Unite d State s would
abroga te these agree ments and, second, to be prepa red, if abroga
tion occurred by eith er side, to deploy ABM defenses much more
widely th an a t Moscow.
In order t o be in a position to do th at, they need to have systems
which could be deployed more rapid ly tha n those at Moscow.
Tha t is w hat we believe is b ehind this. It is a conting ency devel
opment aga inst possibilities which could occur in the f utur e.
With respec t to the na tur e of th e rad ar itself, the thin g is built
on a fairly sub stan tial base wh ich requ ires an excavation.
[Deleted.]
Sena tor P ercy. During the SALT I negotiat ions, the Soviets told
us th at they would bu ild a missile halfwa y in size betw een the SS11 and the SS-9. We the n issued a uni late ral sta tem ent th at would
define such a new missile as a heavy missile and, hence, inconsis t
en t w ith SALT I.
The Soviets the n subseq uently buil t the SS-19 and the United
States accepted the Soviet defini tion of heavy missile in SALT II.
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Inasm uch as the Soviets first teste d the SS-19 in April 1973 an d
we did not raise the issue in the SCC unt il ear ly 1975, would you
explai n wha t caused the delay? Why did the Unit ed Stat es make a
uni late ral sta tem ent on heavy missiles in SALT I if it knew the
Soviets would actu ally violate it and if the Unit ed Stat es was
unwillin g to stick by it s position?
Mr. McCrory. While the test ing of the SS-19 began in April
1973, it was not unt il lat er th at we were able to dete rmin e in our
analys is with any degree of precision wha t the volume of th at
par ticu lar missile was.
[Deleted.]
Mr. Graybeal. May I comme nt on this, S enator?
Sena tor Percy. Please do.
Mr. Graybeal. Mr. McCrory is rig ht on t he facts of when we got
the in format ion. But I would like to go bac k a bit.
The Unite d State s in SALT I did try to get some con stra ints on
light versus heavy missiles. We were unsuccessfu l in nego tiatin g
volume c onstr aints .
We t here fore made a uni late ral stat eme nt. In my view, t he rea 
sons i t is u nil ate ral is because the Soviets knew full well wh at the
size of t he SS-19 was and they were not abou t to agree to a U.S.
sta tem ent which said th at any missile exceeding 70 cubic meter s,
which is the SS-11, roughly, would be a heavy missile and the re
fore would be counted in th at cate gory or would be illegal.
The Soviets did not agree to tha t. So we made a uni late ral
stat eme nt, and th at is the r eason for th e stat eme nt.
Why was the issue not raised earli er? Ther e were debates w ithin
the U.S. Gover nmen t on how to appro ach thi s par ticu lar problem.
It was decided to tak e the issue up in the SCC, and we did brin g it
up. We raised it as being incon sisten t with our un ila ter al sta te
ment at the time. The discussions in the SCC were term ina ted
because SALT II was also und er negot iation at t ha t time and SALT
II was tryi ng to define the dividing line between the ligh t and
heavy. In my view, it real ly is not in the U.S. i nte res t to have two
fora negot iating the same issue because you are likely to buy the
same horse twice. So, t he SCC stopped and we moved it over to the
SALT forum for ne gotiation .
Senat or Glenn . Chuck, would you yield?
Sena tor P ercy. I would be ha ppy to yield.
Senat or Glenn . We have gone down the same trac k, thoug h, in
SALT II, on th at exac t item. We have agre eme nt on the SS-19 as
being the limiti ng size for the futu re; yet we made a un ila ter al
stat eme nt, on which t hey h ave been silent , as to t he size of the SS19. So, we have gone down the same tra ck a second time arou nd, it
seems to me.
We have said 90,000 kilograms , gross 3,600 kilogra ms throwweight, and they have rema ined silent. This is wha t the Stat e
Dep artm ent repor ted to us.
Mr. M cCrory. Senat or, th at is not quite ac curate .
What we h ave said is th at for the purpose of ou r own new light
ICBM we are going to use those figures. We did not say th at those
were the fig ures of the Soviet system.
Sena tor Glenn . But both sides have agreed th at th at sizing of
the SS-19 would be t he li mitin g f actor on new.
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Mr. M cCrory. T hat ’s rig ht.
Sena tor Glenn . So, certa inly , our inte rpre tati on, as applied to
our booster, which is the SS-19 size, will be 90,000 and 3,600.
Mr. M cCrory. [Deleted.]
Sen ator G lenn . I did not brin g the Stat e Dep artm ent let ter to us
on t ha t ma tter , which is stil l a bi t of a problem for me.
I will pursu e this fur the r on my own time.
Chuck, tha nk you for yielding.
Mr. Graybeal. May I jus t add to th at viewpoint? Something
slipped my mi nd earli er, and I re mem ber it.
At t he time, you m ust reme mber t ha t the c urr en t issue, w hen we
were negot iating the SALT I agre eme nt, was the concern over the
SS-9. T hat was the big missile; th at was the big throw-weight; th at
was the one it was argue d was MIRVed or not MIRVed at tha t
time.
The purpose was to try to preclud e the ir abilit y to put the SS-9
into an SS-11 hole. We could not get the volume const raint s, so we
went to the silo dimension cons train t. The silo dimension does
preclude putt ing an SS-9 into an SS-11 hole. But it did not solve
the SS-19 problem, and no one should have dream ed th at it solved
it. I don’t thi nk any of us working at the time felt th at it would.
[Deleted.]
So, it was th at conversat ion, which was between two advisers,
and not an official Soviet sta tem ent th at they had a missile tha t
was bigger tha n this.
We were clearly aware th at t he re were going to be new missiles,
and from th at stat eme nt, th at they were probably going to be
larger.
Sena tor P ercy. T han k you.
I hav e one la st question and it h as two pa rts.
I would appre ciate very much an assess ment compa ring political
leade rship in the Soviet Union and in the Unite d Stat es as to the
sensit ivity of the top political leade rship to compliance questions.
When they charge th at we have failed to comply or failed to
adhe re to the trea ty, how fast does it get up to the top political
leade rship here in con tras t with how fast and how sensitiv e are
they to the compliance mat ters ? Do th ey jum p righ t on them? Do
we jump righ t on them?
How high an order of prior ity does it have in the scheme of
thin gs for them and how high in the scheme of thin gs for us?
Second, because Je rry Ford’s sta tem ent this week may be a
crucial stat eme nt, as may Mr. Nixon ’s, when he ret urn s to the
Unite d States , could you tell us to what influen ces Mr. Nixon
might be subjected in China? Would they like to see this tre aty
fail? Would they like to see us t ur n it down?
Mr. Graybeal. I will st ar t wit h two caveats. Firs t, I am not a
Sovietologist. I do not profess to und erst and the Soviet mind. I
have dea lt w ith the Soviets for some period of time.
Sen ator P ercy. Well, you have deal t with them more tha n I
have.
Mr. Graybeal. My pers onal view is th at t he re are a bout 15 or 20
people in the United State s who deserve the term “Sovietologist,”
but the re are about 10,000 of us who have met a Russia n and who
thi nk we are . We are the danger ous ones. You w ant t o g et to those
15 or 20. I am not in th at category. Therefore , I would not try to
commen t on the Soviet atti tude s.
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I would like to make an observat ion, thoug h, on your question
concern ing the r apid ity with w hich compliance question s g et to the
top level.
When the Soviets raise an issue with the Unit ed States , it goes
rig ht to the top level the same day by a prior ity cable from the
delega tion back to the top. It is the n fed into the prope r mech a
nism and is discussed. The intellig ence comm unity brings its moni
tori ng capabi lities to the ma tte r and the n the political decision is
made as to wha t we will do about it.
In the Soviet case, they tak e the SALT agr eem ents very seriou s
ly. The Commissioner, duri ng my ten ure , took any question con
cern ing compliance extre mely seriously. In fact, regar ding many of
the more sensitiv e ones, at his instig ation more tha n ours, we
would deal with them on kind of a one on one a nd with t he Deputy
Commissioner and Executive Secr etary ther e, but still formall y
passing state men ts.
I was clea r from the response s th at we got b ack th at those were
reach ing high levels. In fact, he allude d th at these go to the high 
est level, and by U.S. te rminolo gy th at would mean the Presi dent,
so I as sume it means t he Politb uro and Brezhnev.
Sena tor P ercy. I happ en to thi nk th at they are very sensitiv e to
the criticism th at t hey were not adh erin g to this. They moved very
rapidly. When I s aid th at we would like an answ er before we leave
the Soviet Union to tak e back with us, the y didn ’t bat an eye, and
it was th ere.
So, I feel th at t hey w ere sensiti ve to it, ju st as I would hope th at
we would be sensitiv e to it, too.
Ambassa dor Buchheim . I can only add a commen t simi lar to
Mr. Gray beal’s. I, too, am not a Sovietologist and I will even go
fur the r tha n th at and say th at I am not an Americanol ogist. I
cann ot read the A merica n mind, eithe r. [General l aught er.]
You gentl emen in your line of work probably are bet ter at it
tha n anyone th at I can thi nk of. But I am not in th at line of work
and I would not presum e to und erst and th e Ameri can mind.
I thi nk you, Sen ator Percy, hit a key note in your rem ark abou t
the ir sensit ivity to cr iticism.
I thi nk most gover nmen ts view th e compliance question sub stan 
tiall y the same way, but from opposite sides of th e mirro r. As the
discussion this m ornin g h as shown again, we ar e enormo usly preoc
cupied with our abili ty to catch them cheati ng. I thi nk they are,
with at least as much emotion, preoccupied with our not forever
going ar ound t he world c alling th em liar s and cheats.
Most people do not enjoy th at and do not respond well to it.
Certa inly most gover nmen ts do not respond well to it.
I th ink i t is proba bly much overdone.
If I have any person al critic ism of Mr. Lair d’s articl es, it is the
cont ributi on th at such artic les make to overdoing th at approa ch to
life.
I thi nk we c an look to the Soviets for pre tty good behav ior if we
ourselves tem per our public expressions. They will tole rate pre tty
much any form o f addres s in a confid ential c ircumst ance. The word
“chea ting " in fact comes up in SCC discussions because th at is
wha t some of thes e und erst andi ngs are all about, to find out
wh eth er someone has been chea ting or not and to assure th at
someone does n ot cheat. But the y do n ot tak e well to it out in the
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stre et. I would not take well to it out in the str eet and I am sure
you would not take well to it out in the s treet.
I agree with Mr. Graybe al abou t the rapi dity with which these
questions reach the top. I am quit e convinced th at they get ther e
very fast and th at is w here they a re decided.
There is also the aspect, in my opinion, of th eir tryi ng to main
tai n both the fact and appe aran ce of reasona ble balanc e in the
behav ior of the two sides. W hereas we find it enti rely r easona ble to
set aside Tita n and Atlas laun che rs—how m any is it?
Mr. M cCrory. It is 177.
Ambassad or Buchheim. We find it enti rely reason able to set
aside 177 ICBM launc hers, some of whic h are subs tant ially intact.
We find absolutely noth ing wrong with th at because we are the
good guys. We did not und erta ke to destroy them with the rigor
th at is requir ed in the procedure s th at were lat er established.
[Deleted.]
I thi nk the image of balan ce is a grea t driving factor. In my
opinion, much of the ir preoccup ation has been reflecte d in ano ther
negot iating forum w ith which I am familia r. It is very well summa 
rized by the sta tem ent th at an agre eme nt mus t not only be good,
but it mus t look good. It must look b ilate ral.
Sena tor P ercy. Gentlem en, I wan t to tha nk you very much
indeed for yo ur help.
Mr. Stoertz. From th at point of view, migh t I add jus t a few
comments.
All of w hat has been said would be consis tent with wha t we have
discussed from time to time before in this very room, namel y the
decisionma king aut hor ity in the Soviet Union being limited to a
very narro w circle of people who engage in both the weapons
plan ning and the SALT negoti ation decisions. From the point of
view of the ir perceptions of the way they should be trea ted as
superpowers, and so on, and th eir dete rmin atio n to comply with
the let ter of th e agreem ents, for example, I would jud ge th at the ir
decision to acknowledge being in arr ear s, for example, on some of
the dism antlin g and destr uctio n requ irem ents was, first, difficult
for th em. I do not perceive th at t his would be blithe. This would be
somet hing which would cons titut e an admission on th eir pa rt and
could n ot have been made with out the high est leade rship auth oriz
ing it.
As far as what the Chinese might be saying to Mr. Nixon, I do
not happ en to know, bu t we can check, a s to w heth er the re are any
specific indications. As you know, in gener al, the Chinese have
been calling atte ntio n to Soviet hegemonism. They have been call
ing atte ntio n to the contin ued Soviet impro vemen t of mili tary
force. Prim arily , however, I believe they have been calling att en 
tion to the dange rs of Soviet conventio nal, local, and nava l capa
bilities a nd have not stresse d especially the s trateg ic balance.
Th at is ju st wha t they g ener ally have said and wha t they might
be say ing to Mr. Nixon one does not know.
Ambas sador Buchheim . [Deleted.]
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The Chairman [presiding]. Would you explai n one thin g to me,
please. It may have been th at you explain ed it while I was out of
the room. If so, I apologize for the repeti tion.
With respect to the Tita n missile silos, we have a num ber th at
have been emptie d in Idaho and they were sold off a nd have been
used for various purposes. For example, pesticides and oth er poi
sons have been put into one and I don’t know wha t the othe rs are
being used for.
Ther e was some discussion of using them for the storag e of
whe at at one tim e.
In any case, the re they are. Wha t is t he Russia n atti tud e toward
them if and when the time ever comes th at the Unite d Stat es
should have to destroy an inte rna tion al ballist ic missile or any
oth er weapon? Would t he same stan dard s apply und er the t re aty to
us? Would we have to proceed to demolish the silos in the same
ma nne r th at we requi re the Russian s to do?
Ambassado r Buchheim. Tha t is one of the unh appy feat ures of
these agreem ents. They are stri ctly b ilate ral.
The Chairman. I had assumed th at the answe r would be yes.
Mr. McCrory. But the SALT II Tre aty specifically excludes the
177 Atlas and Tita n laun che rs from havin g to be dism antle d or
destroyed.
Mr. Graybeal. I thi nk th at the Soviets dragged this out as an
unre alist ic issue. They were not concerned abou t these launc hers.
They probably knew as much about the disposition of them as we
did. They brou ght it up for two reasons. In my view one is kind of
keep the scorecard even. If we are raisi ng compliance questions,
they like to raise compliance questions. When we raise question s
about dism antlin g of excess ABM laun cher s in accordance with the
procedures, they would raise question s abou t techn ical problems,
costs, an d so forth.
So, they dragged this one out. The U.S. Gove rnmen t at the time
provided us with excelle nt inform ation on the stat us of all 177
launc hers, which ones w ere sold, th eir disposition, and so for th. We
even went out and took some pictur es of t hem. They clearl y were
outside the p urview of this.
The Soviets would not let it drop because of oth er issues th at
were still ther e, and it was the n resolved in the SALT II agree 
ment. There is no question th at those laun cher s are out. We do not
have to buy t hem back from the f arm er or do any thing.
The Chairman. H ow could the Russia ns verify th at they are not
still being used for the ir origin al purpos e? Wh at methods would
they have for veri fying this ?
Mr. Graybeal. They would have thr ee means in my view. One is
th eir natio nal techni cal means. The second is t he amo unt of l ite ra
tu re th at is p ublished in this country. They can go to the records of
the county and read th at the silo has been sold and is now being
used as a residence, or a bar, or whate ver. Plus, they can drive
arou nd and look. They can ju st walk out to the things , walk up to
them.
Ambassador Buchheim. Th at is true . But they will never adm it
th at these tre ati es provide for verifica tion by means of looking at
Time magazine. They will insis t th at it be by nati ona l techni cal
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means and if it c annot be done in th at way, they a re going to fig ht
it.
The C hairman. Senat or Glenn.
Sena tor Glenn. T hank you, Mr. Ch airman .
Mr. Graybeal , you suggest in your sta tem ent th at we mus t have
the will to r aise compliance questions a t the ta ble in t he SCC. Then
you talke d about the spir it of the agreem ent. You stress ed both
those thin gs in your reading, and I thi nk they are stresse d ade
quate ly in y our state men t.
With rega rd to the first, do you feel th at we have been too
hes itan t in raisin g t hese issues a t t he SCC?
Mr. Graybeal. During my ten ure as Commissioner, I do not
believe we were hesi tant. We delayed raisin g issues in the case of
the SA-5 for wha t in my view were good and sufficie nt reasons.
The SCC is a form al body; it is tak en seriously by th e Soviets and
by t he Unit ed States. You do not raise an issue in the SCC lightly.
[Deleted.]
Mr. Graybeal. So, in my experience , I thi nk it was legiti mate to
be su re your facts are correc t a nd not a delay in raisi ng it concern.
Senat or Glenn . Well, I was not talk ing jus t about the SA-5
thing. I was, in general, asking w heth er, as an expe rt in this area,
you thou ght we had been too hes ita nt about raisi ng some of the
items. We have ra ised some an d some th at hav e c oncerned me very
much revolve ar ound our uni lat era l state men ts.
This was yo ur second point.
You spoke of the modern larg e ballis tic missile, wh eth er they
could go from the SS-11 to the SS-19. Tha t was a uni late ral
sta tem ent and they rubbed our noses in th at one. The SA-5 was
sort of the same way, altho ugh the y stopped afte r we took th at
ma tte r up with them. The ABM ra da r at Kam chat ka was ano ther
uni late ral state men t.
I have been looking into the ma tte r of un ila ter al stat eme nts
ra th er fully. I have asked for a rundow n of this by the Stat e
Depa rtme nt, which they have given us. I then , some 5 weeks ago,
asked for certific ation th at these were all of our un ila ter al sta te
ments. I was guar ante ed last Wednesday, I believe it was, by Mr.
Cutler, th at I would have the final pape r in my han d about the
stat us of thi s within 2 days, and we a re now into W ednesday of the
following week. So it is now going on to the sixth week th at we
have tried t o ge t th is inform ation from the a dmin istra tion.
I am beginn ing to be very suspicious th at some of the people
down th e str ee t a re not cooperat ing w ith us.
But let me ge t to my second point.
You have stressed th at the spi rit of th e agre eme nt is an Ameri
can invent ion and it has littl e, if a ny, meani ng to the Soviets. I t is
the let ter of th e agre eme nt th at counts. Un ilat eral inte rpre tati ons
or stat em ent s are not bindin g and canno t be relied upon to influ
ence t he Soviets.
Th at is a ver y powerful stat eme nt. We ar e going into some of the
un ila ter al stat eme nts and this rela tes to our colloquy of a few
mome nts ago r egard ing the SS-19.
We can say th at we made a uni lat era l stat em ent on tha t. Then
you can s ay t ha t th at was our und erst and ing of it and it applied to
our boosters. Thi s then leads me back to the conclusion th at we do
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not have a definitio n to which the Soviets have agreed on wha t
they agree to when they say the SS-19 will be the limit. They
mis inte rpre ted before wh at we said and I presu me th at they can
mis inte rpre t once again wh at we have said.
Ther e are some six tota ls in this uni lat era l stat em ent lett er,
some of them very imp orta nt, which the Sta te Dep artm ent has
given us. I will n ot go i nto all of them now.
But I am very concerned abou t t he uni late ral stat eme nts th at we
set out early in the SALT II nego tiatin g process. I do not wan t to
see us go down th at route again, th at of u nil ate ral state men ts. We
were going to make sta tem ent s of record or somet hing like tha t.
But once again, it appe ars to me th at we are going down the
primro se pat h of un ilat era l state men ts, our inte rpre tati ons . Adminins trat ion officials h ave indica ted in th eir testim ony th at they feel
these are binding and th at the Soviets have acquiesced to them by
the ir silence. Yet the record shows th at not to be tru e in SALT I.
I don’t know whe ther you wish to comme nt on th at or wha t you
thi nk our postur e should be with rega rd to the uni late ral sta te
ment s th at we h ave made.
I am going to follow thro ugh on this. We have to have some
resolutio n, it seems to me, be fore we appr ove the trea ty. Eit her t he
Soviets agree th at these are the ir unde rstan ding s or th at they
agree with our und erst and ings as expressed in our unilat era l sta te
ments, or we pass this tre aty with the cavea t th at any brea ch of
our unde rstan ding , as we have put it forward in our unilat era l
stat eme nt, will be the subject of ab rogat ing this trea ty. We sh ould
have th at underst ood going in. I don’t see how we can do an yth ing
else b ut th at b ecause some o f the se uni lat era l stat em ent s are very,
very imp orta nt items.
Ambassado r Buchheim . Senato r, I could not agree with you
more.
I th ink two points mus t be made, though.
I thi nk uni late ral sta tem ent s are useful because I thi nk they
convey wh at the mean ing and will of t he Unit ed Stat es is, wh at we
have in mind. But they are not legally bindi ng and we should
neve r deceive ourselves th at such stat eme nts are legally bindin g
upon the Soviets.
The SS-19 un ila ter al sta tem ent was un ila ter al because we could
not get agree ment. So we went ahea d and made a stat eme nt.
[Deleted.]
Sena tor Glenn . Let me follow up on tha t. Did they deploy? Do
they have SS-16’s deployed now, to the best of your knowledge?
Mr. G raybeal. I would defer to t he intelli gence community.
Mr. McCrory. [Deleted.]
Sen ator Glenn . Aviation Week this week has an articl e, “SS-16
Deploymen t Raises Sena te Question s.” They claim th at some par ts
of the intellig ence comm unity [deleted] say the re are 40 SS-16’s
now deployed with a 5,000 na utic al mile rang e and so on. Th is says
th at the adm inist ratio n elected to ignore this in Jul y of 1978,
according to congr essional officials, whoev er t hose migh t be.
Now we have not yet approved SALT II, so te chnic ally they are
not in violation of an ythin g. But, to come back to the spir it of th e
agre eme nt sta tem ent whi ch you made, cert ainl y the int en t of what
they a re doing is open to question.
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not have a definition to which the Soviets have agreed on what
they agree to whe n they say the SS-19 will be the limit. They
mis inte rpre ted before wha t we said and I presum e th at they can
mis inte rpre t once again w hat we hav e said.
There are some six total s in this uni late ral sta tem ent lette r,
some of them very impo rtant , which the Sta te Dep artm ent has
given us. I will no t go in to all of them now.
But I am v ery concerned abou t t he uni late ral s tate me nts th at we
set out earl y in the SALT II nego tiatin g process. I do n ot wan t to
see us go down th at rout e again, th at of un ilat era l state men ts. We
were going to make stat eme nts of record or somet hing like tha t.
But once again, it appe ars to me th at we are going down the
primros e pat h o f uni late ral s tate men ts, our inte rpre tati ons . Adminins trat ion officials hav e indica ted in the ir testim ony th at they feel
these are binding and th at the Soviets have acquiesced to them by
the ir silence. Yet the record shows th at not to be tru e in SALT I.
I don’t know w heth er you w ish to commen t on th at or wha t you
thi nk our postu re should be with rega rd to the un ila ter al sta te
ment s t ha t we have made.
I am going to follow thro ugh on this. We have to have some
resolutio n, it seems to me, before we approve t he trea ty. Eit her th e
Soviets agree th at these are th eir unde rstan ding s or th at they
agree with o ur unde rstan dings a s expressed in our un ila ter al stat e
ments, or we pass this tre aty with the caveat th at any brea ch of
our unde rstan ding, as we have put it forward in our un ilat era l
stat eme nt, will be t he subject of a broga ting this trea ty. We sho uld
have th at understood going in. I don’t see how we ca n do a nyth ing
else b ut th at because some o f thes e uni late ral sta tem ent s are very,
very imp orta nt items.
Ambassad or Buchheim. Senat or, I could not agree with you
more.
I th ink two points mus t be made, though.
I th ink uni late ral stat eme nts are useful because I thi nk they
convey w hat t he meani ng and will of the Unite d State s is, w hat we
have in mind. But they are not legally binding and we should
never deceive ourselves th at such sta tem ent s are legally binding
upon t he Soviets.
The SS-19 uni late ral sta tem ent was uni late ral because we could
not get agreem ent. So we went ahea d and made a stat eme nt.
[Deleted.]
Sen ator Glenn . Let me follow up on tha t. Did they deploy? Do
they have SS-16’s deployed now, to the best of your knowledge?
Mr. G raybeal. I would defer t o t he intelli gence communit y.
Mr. M cCrory. [Deleted.]
Sena tor Glenn . Aviation Week this week has an artic le, “SS-16
Deployment Raises Senat e Question s.” They claim th at some part s
of the intelli gence community [deleted] say the re are 40 SS-16’s
now deployed with a 5,000 nau tical mile range a nd so on. This says
th at the adm inis trati on elected to ignore this in Ju ly of 1978,
according to con gressional officials, whoever t hose migh t be.
Now we have not yet approved SALT II, so te chni cally they are
not in violatio n of any thing . But, to come bac k to the spi rit of th e
agre eme nt stat em ent wh ich you made, cert ainly t he int en t of what
they a re doing is open to question.
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You hav e to tak e each of the un ila ter al stat eme nts and eval uate
it. In the case of the u nil ate ral s tate me nt on th e SS-19, thi s clearly
had no effect. It was uni late ral because we could not reac h an
agreem ent.
In the case of the U.S. uni late ral sta tem ent on deploym ent of
mobiles, th at may or may not have had an effect. The SS-16 was
tested. It could ha ve been deployed a t th at p oint in time. [Deleted.]
So, did our uni late ral stat em ent have a bear ing on tha t? Was
th at so mething t he Soviets judged was suf ficiently i mp orta nt to t he
Unit ed State s th at we would have tak en actions on t he agreem ent,
or delayed, or so forth, on o ur oth er activities?
Tha t s tate me nt may o r m ay not have had an effect.
The Unite d Stat es made a uni late ral stat em ent on the SA-5
rad ar. We said using an air defense rad ar for r ange sa fety or range
ins trum ent atio n is not prohibited . Well, they used an SA-5 rad ar
purpo rtedly for range inst rum ent atio n and rang e safety and they
mentio ned our un ila ter al stat eme nt. Tha t one may have hu rt us.
We had to get th at one clarified, as Ambassa dor Buchheim men
tioned.
I find it difficult to make a generic, bla nke t stat em ent th at
uni late ral stat eme nts are good or bad. I thi nk you have to look at
each one of them. When you make them , you make them for
specific purposes. But they should not—I empha sis this —they
should not be c onsidered binding upon the Soviets. The y are not in
any sense.
Sena tor Muskie. It is so easy to make un ila ter al stat eme nts if
you are for tre ati es in orde r to reas sure the body of concerned
public opinion in this c ountry. There is a te mp tati on to make some
state men ts. Has the t emp tati on to m ake such stat eme nts been such
as to create signifi cant ambig uities with respec t to our real secu
rity inte rest s in this field? You know, I am now talk ing abou t
politicians.
There is a tem ptat ion to use uni lat era l stat eme nts to pick up a
vote or two on t he S enate floor.
Sena tor Glenn . Oh, we wouldn’t do tha t. [General laugh ter.]
Sen ator Muskie. I ju st wan t to know whe ther it perform s a
service or a disservice to us, overall. Again, I am askin g for a
gene ral stat em ent which you a re tryi ng not to mak e.
Ambassad or Buchheim . I c an make some v ery rud ime nta ry com
ment s a bout tha t, Sena tor Muskie.
The firs t one would be th at un ila ter al stat eme nts, if they are to
be u sed at all, have to be used with extr eme c are and for v ery well
defined purposes. The examp le of the un ila ter al stat em ent th at
bore event ually on the SA-5 rad ar case which Mr. Graybe al men 
tioned is the single one with which I have had the most person al
experience. From th at I th ink one could draw the conclusion th at
the Soviets do pay atte ntio n to these state men ts; bu t th at does no t
mean th at they abide by them , nor does it necessa rily mean th at
they are always good for us. When I say they pay atte ntio n to
them , I mean th at the Soviets have shown clea r signs, in at legist
the case I mentioned , and I thi nk in others , th at in defending
themsel ves agai nst a compl aint from us they would try syste mati 
cally and with a gre at deal of precision to argu e the app ropr iate 
ness of what we claim the y have done by describing it in term s
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th at do not make referen ce to any of t hese uni late ral stat eme nts
but clearly a re consiste nt w ith them.
[Deleted.]
Sen ator Glenn. Isn’t it tru e th at in all this negot iating usually
the uni late ral sta tem ent is m ade afte r we ha ve failed to get agree
ment on th at p arti cul ar item.
Ambassad or B uchheim. Yes, sir.
Sen ator Glenn . We have kicked it arou nd and kicked it around
and cann ot get agree ment, so the n we ma ke a un ila ter al stat eme nt
saying here is our unde rstan ding. On the face of it, it means we
were unabl e to get agre eme nt on it. So, they will disagree if we
table it at th e SCC.
Ambassad or Buchheim. Tha t may be a littl e bit hars h, though,
Sena tor Glenn. It is possible a nd I th ink i t does happe n, sometimes,
th at aft er hacking away on someth ing th at we aspir e to get and
afte r liste ning to the ir argu men ts and perceiving the complexities
involved in implem enting wha t we s tart ed out to get, we can come
to th e sober judgm ent th at we are bet ter off with out it.
Sen ator J avits. Would you yield for a questio n at this point?
Sen ator Glenn . Yes.
Sen ator J avits. Wha t a bout uni late ral s tate me nt which says t ha t
we a re going to do some thing and we believe it is p erm itted by the
trea ty? Why isn ’t th at effective?
In oth er words, if th ey demu r, they say so, or th ey can cancel the
trea ty. We go ahead and do it.
Isn ’t th at a useful reason to have a uni late ral s tatem ent?
Ambassad or Buchheim. If thou ghtfu lly assembled and properl y
recorded and if we rea lly need to do t ha t----Sen ator J avits. I will give you a very p racti cal example.
We reall y mean to tra nsm it nuc lear inform ation to our allies in
Europe, notw ithsta nding SALT II, and we are going to say so.
So, they are going to rati fy the tre aty aft er we have made th at
high level public sta teme nt. Th at could be use ful, right?
Ambassad or Buchheim. Yes, sir.
Mr. G raybeal. I th ink it is useful ther e.
I thi nk the comment made earl ier, Senato r, while you were out,
as Mr. McCrory men tioned, th at we are going t o use these figures
for the distinct ion between light and heavy—well, th at is not
agreed to, but it is a U.S. un ila ter al stat em ent and we have made
it. We ar e going t o follow th at.
If t hey bring t ha t up late r in the SCC we can say: Hey, w ait, we
told you wha t we we re going to do a nd th at is more tha n you did,
so we have a good defense.
So, uni late ral stat eme nts of th at na tur e can, in many cases, be
useful.
I would like to emphasi ze one point. Silence does not mean
agre emen t. If you make a uni late ral sta tem ent and the othe r
fellow says nothin g, do not assum e th at he has agreed with it.
Sen ato r Glenn . We have had testim ony before us th at certa inly
indic ated t ha t we thi nk, be cause they a re silent , th at i t means they
do not disagre e wi th us.
Mr. Graybeal. Th at gives him maxim um flexibili ty for futu re
activity.
Sena tor J avits. And they know wha t you are going to do.
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The Chairman. Gentle men, I a m going to have to go t o the floor,
he re is ano the r Dole mo tion up on the comm ittal of th e Pan ama
nablin g le gislation.
For the record, I would like to point out to repr esen tativ es of the
Jtate Dep artm ent who are here th at we have not yet had a reply
o my let ter of Septem ber 17, 1979, and we need to have a reply
iupplied. I as k t ha t the st aff p ursu e this.
If a ny of th e question s th at have been prep ared for this hea ring
ire not asked, the commi ttee would like to have wri tten replies to
shose questio ns to complete the record.
Finally , Sena tor Percy has asked for the adm inis trat ion ’s re
sponse and reacti on to Mr. Arba tov’s re sponse to Mel Lai rd’s a rti 
cle. We would lik e to ob tain th at for Sen ator Percy.
I th ink t ha t covers ev eryth ing I nee d to say.
Sena tor Muskie, I a m sorry to int err upt .
Sena tor Muskie. Not at all.
The Chairman. Oh, the re is one oth er thing. [General laugh ter.]
Sena tor Muskie. I guess you wer en’t too sorry. [General laug h
ter.]
The Chairman. I thi nk it would be a good id ea if the executive
bran ch carefu lly reviewed the testim ony this morning, the ques
tions and answe rs in this hea ring w ith a view to ward declassifying
as much of i t as can be declassified because I thi nk th at would be
helpful in conn ection with th e debate on the t reat y.
I wond er i f the e xper ts from t he adm inis trat ion h ere today would
review t he testi mon y with th at i n mind to see i f it c an be sanitize d
in such a w ay a s not to ent ail any secu rity risk. Unless th at m eans
omitti ng too much, we can the n use this in the debat e on the
trea ty.
Sena tor Muskie, t his ti me it is for sure.
Senat or Muskie. I was happy to yield for purposes of your
making th at point, Mr. Chair man. It would be very helpf ul if at
least the flavor of t his discussion could be used hopefully to reas 
sure, if th ere is a basis for reass uran ce, th at our secu rity inte rest s
are seriously considered and seriously weighed and th at the final
judg ment s are th ough tful and balanced.
It leads to t he questio n I would like to ask now.
It involves how decisions to raise issues and not raise them are
reached. Are the re guidel ines for th at purpose? Can you say any
thin g a bout the process?
[Deleted.]
Ambassad or B uchheim . [Deleted.]
Sena tor Muskie. Severa l years ago, Sen ator G reen, Sen ato r Moss
and I went to the Soviet Union to study the ir hydro electr ic pro
gram, which was the n in the earl y stages of deve lopment. We h ad
to negot iate our itin erar y. We wa nted to see places like Bra tsk and
Krasn oyarsk . We wan ted to be sure t ha t if the y gave us permission
to v isit Bra tsk and Kras noy arsk t ha t they could visit Nia gara Fa lls
and Hoover Dam. [General laugh ter.]
Yes. Those are two of our major secre t insta llatio ns. [General
laughte r.]
I ta ke it from this d escripti on th at decisions as to w heth er or not
to table an issue are pre tty much of an ad hoc process ra th er tha n
based upon any crit eri a or g uidelines. It would be useful, for exam-
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pie, in congressional committees such as this, in tryin g to identify
the basis for a final decision to raise it or not to know this. Is th ere
any util ity in tryin g to establis h guidelines for this?
The problem is to e xplain wha t you are doing.
Ambassador Buchheim. It seems to me, Senator, th at from the
ordin ary consideration s of commonsense, we ought not to get into
somethin g th at really would pre judice sources and methods consid
eration s, not to get into somethi ng th at is tru ly triv ial and just
annoy everybody who is concerned, not to get into someth ing tha t
would consume intelligenc e collection assets beyond any possible
value of the subject. From the n on I thi nk it really is an ad hoc
process. Of course, it has to recognize t ha t any query we m ake has
to have some direct or indire ct relati onsh ip to the term s of some
existing agreem ent. We can ’t ju st go in and say, “I would like to
know what you are doing over her e,” because th at would lead to
madness. But, beyond th at it seems to me th at it is, and probably
ought to be, ad hoc.
Mr. Graybeal. I would like to add two comments.
First, the re is a very effective intera gency mechani sm when
intelligen ce comes up in conn ection with the provisions, and th at is
reviewed very rigorously and the decisions or recomm endation s to
the Pres iden t are made in th at forum. The Pres iden t the n makes
the decision.
But in my stat eme nt I emphasize the point th at you wan t to be
sure you have all of your facts in because the re is basically a
momentum , which was reflected in Sena tor Percy ’s question about
Mel Baird, to kick t he Russians as quickly and as har d as you can.
Well, you know, you j ust may have a soft toe and you may kick
and hu rt yourself. It is like a chess game where you have to play
thre e or fo ur moves.
I thi nk this is a beaut iful example of a case where you have to
thi nk the second and thi rd move in th at chess game before you
decide to jump.
That is why I thin k in issues like this, like the SA-5, and like
others, th at it is incum bent upon the executive bran ch to have all
the facts in and the n make a decision on th at basis, and look at
U.S. programs.
[Deleted.]
Mr. G raybeal. T hat is ju st an observation.
Sena tor Glenn. Ed is concerned about this, so it is very, very
real. I thi nk how we make these decisions is e xtrem ely impor tant.
1 You know about
the SALT sellers trav eling all over the country.
; We are spending millions of dollar s putt ing this tre aty forward,
i You can imagine, if we approve it, how li kely anyone is t o want to
, table major violations early on in this trea ty. They will become
J nonex istent. They will be so muffed over th at by t he time t hey get
. to the Pres iden t, who will probably be like any Presid ent, he will
not be likely to table any thin g for a while, especially afte r all the
huge sales program s going on now for the tre aty.
I thi nk this procedure th at he talk s about is very impo rtant. I
< thi nk somew here we have to ge t c ut into this loop in some way. I t’s
not th at we sho uld be the whistle blowers over here, but afte r all
the effort being put into selling SALT, I thi nk some p rotectio n has

ay
to be bui lt in, and Sena tor Muskie obviously is concerned about it.
I am, too.
Sena tor Muskie. Ther e is th e problem of specific charg es th at we
never see answered unless it is your privilege to atte nd a session
like this. We get stat eme nts from the Pres iden t so we know th at
the C onsultati ve Commission ha s b een used to r aise issues with the
Soviets. We are to ld th at they have all been satisf actori ly resolved.
But wha t does t ha t mean?
The public is le ft hanging. The public is m ore inclined to believe
a specific charge th at is not specifically answere d tha n it is to
believe a ge neral def ense th at does not focus. It is a tough problem.
Mr. Graybeal. I thi nk Sena tor Glenn ’s point about your ap
proach and procedure s is very impo rtant. But I would like to
respec tfully differ with one point th at Sena tor Glenn mentioned.
Tha t is this: If this agre eme nt is ratifi ed and ente rs into force,
the adm inis trati on would be rel uct ant to raise a compliance issue.
Having worked in the a rms c ontrol are na for a bout 12 y ears, one
thin g th at you lear n is th is. If you reall y believe th at arms control
can cont ribute to U.S. secu rity and you have an agree ment, the
viabilit y of t ha t agree men t depends upon the early raisi ng of a ny
compliance question and removing it. If you let th at s et and fester,
it will become a boil and unde rmin e the agreem ent.
I thi nk if the Senat e ratif ies and the adm inis trat ion approves
this agre eme nt and next week the re is an item th at comes up, the
adm inis trati on would be well fit to go to the SCC im mediat ely and
clarify it b ecause it will u nder mine t he agree ment.
So, sir, respectfu lly I would differ w ith you on th at poi nt.
Sena tor Glenn. I believe th at every thing th at comes up at the
SCC goes to the In telligen ce C ommittee.
Hans, is th at rig ht?
Mr. Binnendijk [committee staff]. Yes, sir. Tha t is wha t we are
told.
Sena tor Glenn . The minu tes of the SCC, all of th at —is th at
correct, it all goes?
Mr. M cCrory. T hat is not correct, sir.
Sena tor Glenn . I was going to suggest th at perh aps we should
write so methin g int o this t ha t would req uire thing s to be submi tted
to this committee. But I do n ot wan t to proli ferat e thi s inform ation
unnec essari ly among committee.
Wha t is submi tted to the Intellig ence Committe e th at we, in
turn , have access to so t ha t it gets the h ighe st priority ?
Ambassado r Buchheim . All six of the inte reste d committe es re
ceive a record of any unde rstan ding s th at are reache d at the SCC.
Sena tor Glenn. All of th e thin gs brou ght up at t he SCC th at a re
being considered, or w here CIA has some new inform ation o r some
thin g and it is bro ught before the SCC and is consid ered ther e, and
the n somebody says no, we don’t wan t to bring th at up, and a
decision is made not to table this at the SCC—is th at inform ation
also mad e a vailable to t he Intelli gence Committ ee?
Ambassado r Buchheim . Not to my knowledge, unless it is by
virtu e of the conte nt of the moni toring repo rts or somethi ng like
tha t.
Mr. McCrory. The intellig ence rela ted to compliance is b rough t
to th e atte ntio n of the Select Comm ittee.
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Sen ator Glenn . Wha t oth er kinds of intel ligence would the re be
besides intelligen ce rela ted to compliance? Tha t is w hat the SCC is
all about.
Mr. McCrory. I mean th at they have access, for example, to our
monito ring reports.
Sena tor Glenn . Do they have availab le to them the minu tes of
the SCC m eetings? I am refe rrin g to your own SCC repre sent ative
meetings he re, of this inter agen cy working group.
Ambassa dor Buchheim. Not to my knowledge.
Mr. McCrory. No; t hey do not.
Sen ator Glenn. Tha t is wher e decisions would be made, I pre
sume, as to wha t is going to be tabled on the Ameri can side, w hat
is going to be bro ught before t he SCC. Is th at rig ht?
Ambassad or Buchheim. Th at is correct. I do not make those
decisions. The people who work with me in the Commission do not
make those decisions. It is the intera genc y working group th at
prep ares the facts and the options and lays them before the Pres i
dent, with or with out recomme ndations , dependi ng upon the
na tur e of each topic.
Sena tor P ell [presiding]. I f I could, I would like to ask two ver y
shor t questions.
Firs t, wha t is the classified portion of y our sta tem ent th at you
mentioned? The sta tem ent th at you delivered is itse lf classified.
Ambassad or Buchheim. I believe th at refers to a much longer
classified suppleme nt. The sta tem ent I read today is a very brie f
summ ary of two things, an unclassified pape r and a classified
paper.
Sena tor P ell. I read your stat eme nt. Is the re a more classified
suppl emen t on our desks?
Ambassad or Buchheim. Yes, it should be ther e. It should look
like t his [indicating].
Here is a copy, Senato r, and you ma y keep it.
Sena tor P ell. T han k you.
My second question is, W hat percen tage of yo ur time is devoted
to a discussion of alleged Soviet v iolations as opposed to U.S. viola
tions? Is i t a bout 50-50?
Ambassad or Buchheim. Th at is a proper rela tive question, but it
is not a proper absolute questio n because only a small fraction of
the time for discussion in the SCC is devoted to compliance ques
tions. I canno t give you a num ber, but the overwhelm ing prepon
deran ce of the time spen t in the SCC deals with imple ment ation
questions. [Deleted.]
Sen ator P ell. Well, wh at abou t the time th at is devoted to
compliance question, wha t is the p ercentage ?
Ambassa dor Buchheim . It comes pre tty close to ha lf and half.
The Soviets will pre tty much insis t on tha t, on approx imate ly an
equal num ber of topics. I f it looks like the ir activi ties are becoming
excessively prom inen t subjects of discussion, t hey will see to it th at
the re is s omethi ng agai nst which we will have to defend ourselves.
Sen ato r P ell. I thi nk the suppl emen ts app aren tly may not have
been dist ribu ted to the committe e, the suppl emen ts to your sta te
ment. I will leave it to t he sta ff to work out.
Ambassador Buchheim . I believe th at may be a mechanic al
mat ter.
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Mr. Sauerwein . Senat or, we ha ve copies back here for everyone.
Sena tor P ell. Good.
Gentlem en, let me tha nk you for your pres enta tion s to the com
mittee.
If the re are no fu rth er questions, this meeti ng is adjourned .
Tha nk you a ll v ery much.
[Whereupon, at 12:50 p.m., the commi ttee adjourned , subject to
call of the Chair.]

A P P E N D IX
[Le tter from Thomas Gra ham , Jr ., Gen eral Counsel, Arms Contro l and Dis arm ame nt Agency, tra ns mi ttin g a
hist ory of t he Sta ndin g Cons ultat ive Commission to Sen ato r Church.]

U.S. A rms Control and Disarmament Agency,
Washington, September 24, 1979.
Hon. F rank Church,
Chairman, Committee on Foreign Relations,
U.S. Senate.
Dear Mr. Chairman: In connection with the Committee hearing s scheduled for
July 25 on SALT I Compliance, I have enclosed a concise history of th e Standin g
Consultative Commission. This study was presented by Ambassador Buchheim to
the Select Committee on Intelligence when he testified on SALT I Compliance on
July 18, 1979.
Sincerely,
Thomas Graham, Jr.
Attachme nt.
A Concise History of the Standing Consultative Commission (SCC)
In the first session of SALT, in 1969, it was suggested th at the re by a c ontinuin g
process for cons ultation following conclusion of a ny agreeme nts, in order to provide
a mechanism for discussing and resolving th e problems which might possibly a rise,
and thus to make such agreeme nts more viable. Both sides ag reed on t he probable
utilit y of a perm anen t b ilater al body which would be charge d with functions relate d
to (a) impleme ntation of a strate gic arms limitati on agreeme nt, and (b) considera
tion of questions concerning compliance with its provisions. The early proposals of
both sides for the provisions of a SALT agreem ent contained a draf t articl e tha t
provided for the e stablis hment of a Standing Consu ltative Commission and s et forth
its functions and responsibilities. Soon, agreem ent was achieved on the tex t of
Article XIII (A ttachmen t 1) of th e ABM Tr eaty which was signed on May 26, 1972.
The corresponding articl e of the Interi m Agreement limiting strateg ic offensive
arms was Article VI (Attac hment 2).
The Standing Consultative Commission (SCC) was formally established by the
Memorandum of Unders tandin g between the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. of December 21,
1972, (Attachm ent 6). It is a join t U.S.-U.S.S.R. body charged with promoting
impleme ntation of the objectives an d provisions of the ABM Trea ty and the I nterim
Agreement limiting strateg ic offensive arms of May 26, 1972, as well as the Agree
men t on Measures to Reduce th e Risk of Outbr eak of Nuclear War of September 30,
1971 (Article 7 of tha t Agreement is Attac hmen t 3).
In connection with the SALT agreeme nts already in force, the Commission is
responsible for a numbe r of im port ant functions which are specifically set forth in
Article XIII of t he ABM Treaty. In parti cula r, it is a forum for considering ques
tions of compliance with obligations assumed unde r such agreemen ts, for reconciling
any misunde rstandings or uncer taint ies arising in the performance of those obliga
tions, and for considering possible proposals for increasing the viability of agree
ments already concluded as well as possible proposals for fur the r strateg ic arms
limita tion measures.
Pur usa nt to the Memorandum of Unde rstand ing and the provisions of Article
XVII of the SALT II Tr eaty signed in Jun e, 1979 (Att achmen t 4), the SCC is charged
with simila r implemen tation functions with respect to tha t new strateg ic arms
limita tion agreement.
Each Government is represe nted on the SCC by a Commissioner a nd a Deputy
Commissioner, who are assisted by su ch staf f and advisors as they deem necessary.
Sidney N. Graybeal of ACDA served as U.S. Commissioner unt il November, 1976.
Ambassador Robert W. Buchheim was designated Acting U.S. Commissioner in
Jan uar y, 1977, and Commissioner in August, 1977. Brigadier General Harr y A.
Goodall, USAF, succeeded Brig. Gen. William F. Georgi, USAF (1973-75), Brig. Gen.
Fra nk E. Serio, USA (1975-77), a nd RADM Edward F. Welch, Jr ., USN (1977-78) as
deputy U.S. Commissioner in April, 1978. General-Maior (Brigadier General) G. I.
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Ustin ov and Ambas sador Victo r P. Karp ov, the orig inal U.S.S.R. Co mmissio ner and
Deput y Commissio ner, served in thos e positio ns from 1973 unt il the y were
ed, respe ctively , by Gener al-Ma ior Vi kto r P. Starod ubov and Mr. Vadim succeed
S. Chulitsky, in Marc h, 1979. The Commissio n holds periodic sessions in Geneva, at
t
twice an nu all y at time s mu tua lly agre ed betwe en Commi ssioner s, and mayleas
be
convene d for addi tiona l sessions at th e req ues t of e ith er Comm issione r (see Att ach

me nt 5 for chronology). Betwee n sessions, the Commis sioners com mun icate w
one
an ot he r thr ou gh diplom atic cha nne ls conc ernin g any ma tte rs wit hin the ith
compe
tenc e of th e Commission.
The Regu latio ns of the SCC (At tac hm ent 7) provide th at the proceed ings of the
Commission sha ll be priv ate. We believ e th at thi s has faci lita ted dire ct and fra nk
exch ange s conce rning s trat egi c weapo ns syste ms and oth er ma tte rs rel ate d to SALT
agr eem ent impl eme ntat ion. Of cour se, it is unde rstoo d th at th e SCC Commis sioners
will keep th ei r respe ctive Gov ernm ents fully inform ed, in accor dance with the
rel ev an t processes and proc edure s of those Gove rnme nts. This meth od of opera tion
enh anc es the possibilitie s of c ont inu ing thos e dire ct and fra nk exch anges which
are
nece ssar y if th e SCC is to c arr y out effecti vely its assign ed respo nsibil ities.
The SCC convened its firs t session on May 30, 1973, and on th at d ate b rou ght into
force th e Regu latio ns which govern its in ter na l opera tion. Since th at time, fourt een
sessions have been held and majo r item s of bu sines s worked on as describ ed below.
Two Protoc ols on Proc edur es Gove rning Repl acem ent, Dis man tlin g or Dest ruc
tion, and Noti ficat ion The reof —one for str ate gic offensive arm s an d one for
ABM
syste ms and th ei r com ponen ts—were comple ted and agre ed upon by the SCC
in
Jun e, 1974, an d signed by S ecre tary of S tat e Kiss inge r a nd F oreig n Min iste r G
ko in Moscow on Ju ly 3, 1974. The provisi ons of the se docu men ts governromy
the
rep lac em ent of cer tain olde r ICBM lau nch ers, and lau nch ers on older subm arine
s,
by b allis tic missil e l aun che rs on mode rn sub ma rine s as per mit ted un der t he I nte
rim
Agre eme nt, as well as th e dism ant ling or des truc tion of weapo ns system s and
com ponen ts in excess of thos e per mi tte d by the ABM Tre aty and the Int erim
Agre eme nt.
In Octob er 1976, th e two SCC Comm issione rs signed a Sup ple me nta ry Protoco l to
th at Ju ly 3, 1974, Protocol on Proc edu res for ABM S ystems and Th eir Compo nents
men tione d above. The Sup ple me nta ry Protoc ol reg ula tes the rep lac em ent
ABM
syste ms and th ei r compo nents which is per mi tted un der t he ABM Tr eat y, asofwell
as
the exch ange of ABM syste m depl oym ent are as which is per mi tted by the Protocol
to the ABM Tre aty which was signe d in Moscow on Ju ly 3, 1974. (The la tte r
Protoc ol limi ts each side to one ABM depl oym ent are a. However, the U.S.
the
rig ht to exch ange its ABM de ploy ment ar ea in defens e of ICBM’s for one in has
defense
of th e nat ion al capit al, and the U.S.S.R. has the rig ht to exch ange its ABM def
ense
of th e nat ion al cap ital for a n ABM dep loym ent ar ea in defen se of ICBM’s.)
The SCC h as also t ak en up item s in conne ction with e nha nci ng imp lem ent atio n of
the Agr eem ent on Mea sure s to Reduce the Risk of Ou tbr eak of Nu clea r War. In
ear ly 1975, dis cussions bega n on the subje ct of a mea ns of fa cili tat ing and speeding
the tran sm issi on of th e imm edia te not ifica tion s provid ed for un der th at Agre
eme nt
on Meas ures, and over the nex t sev eral SCC sessions an imp lem ent ing docum
was worke d out and agreed . This docu men t, a Protoc ol on the Use of Imm ediaent
te
Noti ficat ions in Imp lem enta tion of t he Agr eem ent on Meas ures, was signed by the
SCC Co mmissi oners and be came effective in Sept emb er 1976.
Art icle XIV of t he ABM T rea ty provid es th at t he Tre aty be review ed at five-year
int erv als following its en try into force. The firs t such review was condu cted in the
SCC; a joi nt comm uniqu e was issued on the review on Novem ber 21, 1977. Also in
conne ction with imp lem ent atio n of the ABM Tre aty, th er e were usefu l discussio
ns
dur ing SCC sessions in 1977 and 1978 conce rning be tte r mu tua l un der sta ndi
of
some aspe cts of cer tain provisio ns of the Trea ty. Those discu ssions shoul d fung
rth er
enh anc e the vi abili ty and effectiv eness of th e ABM Trea ty.
Du ring t he firs t 1979 session of th e Commission, which coincide d in tim e with t he
final stag es of th e SALT II nego tiati ons, the SCC bega n its work on some
the
imp lem ent atio n proc edur es which will be needed to reg ula te the acti viti es ofboth
Pa rti es upon en try into force of th e Trea ty. Specifically, work was done onofproce
dur es un de r which str ate gic offensive arm s in excess of t he pe rm itte d num ber s will
be dis ma ntle d or destroye d.
An im po rta nt agen da item has been the discussi on of com plia nce- rela
ques
tions. The SCC, as a body d ealin g wit h imp lem ent atio n of U.S.- U.S.S.R. agreted
eme nts,
ope rate s in accord ance with Pre siden tiall y-ap prov ed inst ruc tion s. It provide s a
direc t-con tact forum for discus sing and clar ifyin g ques tion s of co mpli ance and re la t
ed, possibly ambiguou s, situ atio ns. The SCC has shown th at it can perf orm a
valu able s ervice and be usefu l in clar ifyin g and remov ing ques tion s and amb igui ties
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related to impleme ntation of, and compliance with, the provisions of complex and
sensitive ar ms control agree ments.
Attachmen ts: 1. A rticle XIII of ABM Treaty, 2. Article VI of I nteri m Agreement,
3. Article 7 of Agreement on Measures, 4. Article XVII of SALT II Treaty, 5.
Chronology of SCC Sessions, 6. Memorandum of Unders tandin g of December 21,
1972, and 7. Reg ulations of the SCC.
[Attachm ent 1]
ABM Treaty
ARTICLE XIII

“1. To promote the objectives a nd implement ation of the provisions of this Treaty,
the Partie s shall establish promptly a Standing Consultative Commission, within
the framework of which t hey will:
“(a) Consider questio ns concerning compliance w ith the obligations assumed and
relate d sit uation s which may be considered ambiguous;
“(b) Provide on a volunt ary basis such information as eithe r Par ty considers
necessary to assure confidence in compliance with the obligations assumed;
“(c) Consider questions involving unin tended interfere nce with natio nal technical
means of verification;
“(d) Consider possible c hanges in the strateg ic situati on which have a bearing on
the provisions of this Treaty;
“(e) Agree upon procedures and dates for destructi on or dismant ling of ABM
systems or the ir components in cases provided for by the provisions of th is Treaty;
“(f) Consider, as appropri ate, possible proposals for fu rthe r i ncreasing the viability
of t his Treaty, including proposals for amendm ents in accordance with the provi
sions of this Trea ty; an d
“(g) Consider, as appropr iate, proposals for fur the r measures aimed at limiting
strategic arms.
“2. The P artie s throu gh consultatio n shall establish, and may amend as appropri
ate, t he Regulations of the Sta nding Consultative Commission governing procedures,
composition and other relev ant matt ers.”
[Attachm ent 2]
SALT Interim Agreement of May 26, 1972
ARTICLE VI

To promote the objectives and implement ation of the provisions of t his Interim
Agreement, t he Partie s shall use th e Standing Con sultative Commission establi shed
under Article XIII of the T reaty on th e Limitation of Anti-Ballistic Missile Systems
in accordance w ith th e provisions of that Article.
[Attachm ent 3]
Agreement on Measures To Reduce the Risk of Outbreak of Nuclear War
ARTICLE 7

The Parti es unde rtake to hold consultations, as mutua lly agreed, to consider
questions r elatin g to im plement ation of the provisions of this Ag reement, as well as
to discuss possible amendm ents theret o aimed at fur the r impleme ntation of the
purposes of this Agreement.
[Attachm ent 4]
SALT II Treaty of J une 18, 1979
ARTICLE XVI I

“1. To promote th e objectives and impleme ntation of the provisions of thi s Tr eaty,
the Parti es shall use the Standin g Consultative Commission established by the
Memorandum of U nderst anding Between the Government of t he United States of
America and the Government of th e Union of Soviet Socialist Republics Regarding
the Establish ment of a Standin g Consultative Commission of December 21, 1972.
“2. Within the framework of the Standing Consultative Commission, with respect
to thi s Trea ty, the Part ies will:
“(a) Consider questions concerning compliance with the obligations assumed and
relate d s ituation s which may be considered ambiguous;
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“(b) Provide on a volunt ary basis such information as eith er Part y
necessary to assure confidence in compliance with the obligations assumed; considers
“(c) Consider questions involving un intend ed interfere nce with nationa l technical
means of verification, and questions involving unintend ed impeding of verification
by natio nal technical means of compliance with the provisions of this Treaty;
“(d) Consider possible change s in the strateg ic situatio n which have a bearing on
the provisions of this Treaty;
“(e) Agree upon procedures for replacem ent, conversion, and dismantl ing or de
struction , of strate gic offensive arms in cases provided for in the provisions
of th is
Treaty and upon procedures for removal of such arms from the aggregate numbers
when they otherwise cease to be subject to the limitat ions provided for in this
Treaty, and at regular sessions of the Standing Consultative Commission, notify
each ot her in accordance wi th t he aforementio ned procedures, at le ast twice ann ual
ly, of actions completed and those in process;
“(f) Consider, as ap propriate, possible proposals for fu rthe r increasin g th viability
of this Treaty, including proposals for amendm ents in accordance with ethe
provi
sions of this Treaty;
“(g) consider, as appropri ate, proposals for furt her measures limiting strategic
offensive arms.
“3. In the Standing Consultative Commission the Part ies shall main tain by cat e
gory th e agreed data base on the number s of strategic offensive a rms established
by
the Memorandum of Unders tanding Between t he United States of America and the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics Regardin g the Establ ishmen t of a Data Base on
the Numbers of Strategic Offensive Arms of June 18, 1979.”
“Agreed S tatement. In order to m ainta in the agreed data base on th e numbers of
strateg ic offensive arms subject to the limitati ons provided for in the
Treaty in
accordance w ith paragr aph 3 of Arti cle XVII of th e Treaty, at each regu lar
session
of th e Standing Consultative Commission the Partie s will notify each other
of and
consider cha nges in t hose numbers in the following categories: launch ers of ICBMs;
fixed l aunche rs of ICBMs; launch ers of ICBMs equipped with MIRVs; launche rs of
SLBMs; launche rs of SLBMs equipped with MIRVs; heavy bombers; heavy
equipped for cruise missiles capable of a range in excess of 600 kilometersbombers
; heavy
bombers equipped only for ASBMs; ASBMs; and ASBMs equipped with MIRVs/’
[Attach ment 6]
M emo ran dum of U nde rst and ing Bet we en the G ov ern me nt of the U nite
d
States of A merica and the Gov er nm en t of the U ni on of Sovie t Socialist
R epub lics Rega rdin g the E sta blis hme nt of a S tan din g Cons ult ativ e Comm is

sion

The Government of the United State s of America and the Governme nt of the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics hereby establish a Standin g Consultativ
e Com
mission.
The Standing Consultative Commission shall promote the objectives and imple
mentat ion of th e provisions of th e Treat y between the U.S.A. and the U.S.S.R.
on
the Limitation of Anti-Ballistic Missile Systems of May 26, 1972, t he
im Agree
ment between the U.S.A. and the U.S.S.R. on C ertain Measures with Inter
Respect to the
Limitation of Strategic Offensive Arms of May 26, 1972, and the Agreement
on
Measures to Reduce the Risk of Outb reak of Nu clear War between the U.S.A. and
the U.S.S.R. of September 30, 1971, and shall exercise i ts competence in accordance
with the provisions of Article XIII of said Treaty, Article VI of said Interim
Agreement, and Ar ticle 7 of said Agreeme nt on Measures.
h i.

Each Governme nt shall be represe nted on t he Standin g Consultative Commission
by a Commissioner and a Deputy Commissioner, assisted by such staff
as it deems
necessary.
IV.

The S tandin g Cons ultative Commission shall hold periodic sessions d ates mutu 
ally agreed by the Commissioners but no less tha n two times per on
year.
shall also be convened as soon as possible, following reasonable notice,Sessions
at the
request of either Commissioner.
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v.

The Standing Consultative Commission shall establish and approve Regulations
governing procedures and othe r releva nt mat ters a nd may amend them as it deems
appropr iate.
VI.

The Standing Consultative Commission will meet in Geneva. I t may also meet at
such o ther places as may be agreed.
Done in Geneva, on December 21, 1972, in two copies, each in the English and
Russian languages, bot h te xts being equally authen tic.
For t he Government of the Unite d S tates of America:
For th e Go vernment of the Union of the Soviet Socialist Republic:
[Attachm ent 7]
Sta nd in g Cons ult ativ e Comm issio n
protocol

Pur sua nt to the provisions of the Memorandum of Unders tandin g between the
Government of th e United States of America and the Governme nt of the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics Rega rding the Establ ishme nt of a Standing Consultative
Commission, dated December 21, 1972, th e undersigned, haying been duly appointed
by the ir respective Governments as Commissioners of said Standing Consultative
Commission, hereby establish and approve, in the form attach ed, Regulations gov
ernin g procedures and other r eleva nt mat ters of the Commission, which Regu lations
shall ente r into force upon signa ture of this Protocol and remai n in force un til and
unless amended by the undersigned or t heir successors.
Done in Geneva on May 30, 1973, in two copies, each in the English and Russian
languages, both texts being equally authent ic.
Commissioner, United States of America.
Commissioner, Union of Soviet So cialist Republics.
[Attachment]
Sta nd ing Cons ult ati ve Comm issio n
REGULATIONS

1. The Standing Consultative Commission, established by the Memorandum of
Unders tanding between the Government of th e United States of Ameri ca and the
Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics Regarding the Establ ishme nt
of a Standing Consultative Commission of December 21, 1972, sh all consist of a U.S.
component a nd Soviet component, each of which shall be headed by a Commission
er.
2. The Commissioners sha ll alte rna tely preside over th e meetings.
3. The Commissioners shall, when possible, inform each othe r in advance of th e
mat ters to be submitt ed for discussion, bu t may at a meeting submit for discussion
any mat ter within the competence of the Commission.
4. During interv als between sessions of t he Commission, eac h Commissioner may
tran smi t writt en or oral communications to the othe r Commissioner concerning
mat ters within the competence of the Commission.
5. Each component of the Commission may invite such advisers and exper ts as it
deems necessary to pa rticipa te in a meeting.
6. The Commission may establis h working groups to consider and prep are specific
matter s.
7. The results of th e discussion of q uestions at the meetings of th e Commission
may, i f necessary, be en tered into records wh ich shall be in two copies, each in the
English a nd th e Russian langua ges, both te xts being equall y au thentic .
8. The proceedings of the Standing Cons ultative Commission shal l be conducted in
private. The Standing Consultative Commission may not make its proceedings
public except with th e expr ess consent of both Commissioners.
9. Each component of the Commission s hall bear the expenses connected with its
participation in t he Commission.
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Report Entitled “Compliance With SALT I Agreements,” J uly 1979,
Department of State, Bureau of Public Affairs
The purpose of this paper is to provide a brief account of the background,
discussion, and statu s of those questions relate d to compliance with the SALT
agreements of 1972—the ABM trea ty and the Inter im Agreement on strategic
offensive arms—which have been raised by the United States and the U.S.S.R. It
also provides a brief discussion of m atte rs which have been mentioned in the press
but which have not been raised wit h th e U.S.S.R.
Even before talks with the U.S.S.R. on the subject of strategic arms limitation
began, the United States established, in the framework of the Nationa l Security
Council (NSC) system an interagen cy group known as the Verification Panel to
study questio ns concerning SALT, wi th special atten tion to m atter s of verification of
compliance with t he provisions of possible agreements. During the prelimin ary t alks
in November and December of 1969, the United States proposed, and the U.S.S.R.
agreed, to create a special stand ing body to deal with questions of implementation of
agreeme nts which might be concluded, including questions which might arise con
cerning compliance. This reflected early recognition and agreeme nt th at such mat
ters would require special a ttent ion in connection with any agreem ent as complex
as one li miting the strategic weapons of the United States and the U.S.S.R.
Article XIII of the ABM tre aty of May 26, 1972, provides for a Standing Consulta
tive Commission (SCC) to, among o ther things, “consider questions concerning com
pliance with the obligations assumed and related situatio ns which may be consid
ered ambiguous.”
Article VI of the Interi m Agreement provides t ha t the parties use the SCC in a
similar man ner in connection with th at agreement . In December 1972, during the
first session of SALT II, the SCC was formally established.
Since the conclusion of th e 1972 SALT agreements, procedures have been estab
lished within the U.S. Government for monitoring Soviet performance and for
dealing with matte rs relate d to compliance. All intelligence information is carefully
analyzed in th e context of the provisions of those agreements, and recommendations
on questio ns which aris e are developed by i nteragenc y intelligence and policy advi
sory groups with in the NSC system. C urrent ly, these a re an Intelligence Community
Steering Group on Monitoring Strategic Arms Limitations and the Standing Consul
tative Commission Working Group of the NSC Special Coordination Committee.
Should a nalysis of intelligen ce informatio n indicate th at ther e could be a question
concerning compliance, this lat ter group reviews and analyzes the available infor
mation and provides recommendations. The Presid ent decides wh ether a parti cular
question or issue is to be raised with t he U.S.S.R. based on th e study and recommen
dations of the Working Group and, if necessary, t he depa rtmen t and agency prin ci
pals who comprise the Special Coordination Committee or the NSC itself. After
discussion of any question is opened with the U.S.S.R. in the Standi ng Consultative
Commission, the positions and actions taken by the U.S. repres entati ves are also
guided in the same man ner.
Questions raised by the United States
Launc h control fac ilities (special-purpose silos).—Article I of the Inter im Agree
ment states: “The Partie s unde rtake not to sta rt construction of additional fixed
land-based interco ntinen tal ballistic missile (ICBM) launch ers afte r July 1, 1972.”
In 1973 the United States determined tha t additional silos of a differen t design
were unde r construction at a number of launch sites. If the se had been intended to
contain ICBM launchers, they would have constitute d a violation of Article I of the
Inter im Agreement.
When the United States raised its concern over this construc tion with the Soviet
side, the U.S.S.R. responded th at the silos were, in fact, h ardened facilities built for
launch-control purposes. As discussions proceeded and addition al intelligence
became available, the United States concluded th at the silos were built to serve a
launch-control function.
In early 1977, following fu rth er discussions duri ng 1975 and 1976 and a review of
our intelligence on this subject, th e United States decided to close discussion of t his
ma tter on the basis th at the silos in question were being used as launch-control
facilities. We will, of course, continue to watch for any activity which might war
ra nt reo pening o f this m atter .
Concealment measures.—Article V of t he Inter im Agreement and Article XII of
the ABM trea ty provide th at each part y shall not “* * * inter fere with the nation 
al te chnical means of verification of the other Par ty * * *” n or “• * * use delibe r
ate concealment measures which impede verification by nat ional technical means of
compliance with the provisions * * *” of the a greeme nt or th e treat y. Both artic les
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provided th at the lat ter obligation “* » * shall not requir e changes in cur ren t
construction, assembly, conversion, or ove rhaul practices.”
The United States has closely mon itored Soviet concealmen t practices both before
and afte r conclusion of the 1972 SALT agr eements. During 1974 the exten t of those
concealment activities associated with strategic weapons programs increased sub
stanti ally. None of th em prevented U.S. verification of compliance with the provi
sions of the ABM tre aty or the Inter im Agreement, but ther e was concern th at the y
could impede verification in the futu re if the pat tern of concealment measures
continued to expand.
The United States state d this concern and discussed it with the Soviet side. In
early 1975 careful analysis of intelli gence information on activities in the U.S.S.R.
led the United States to conclude th at th ere no longer appeare d to be an expanding
pat tern of concealment activities associated with strateg ic weapons programs. We
continue to monito r Soviet a ctivity in t his area closely.
Modern large ballist ic missiles (SS-1 9 issue).—Article II of the In terim Agreement
states: “The Partie s unde rtake n ot to convert land-based lau nchers for light ICBM’s,
or for ICBM’s of older types deployed prior to 1964, into land-based launch ers for
heavy ICBM’s of types deployed aft er th at time. ”
This provision was so ught by the U nited States as par t of an effort to place lim its
on Soviet heavy ICBM’s (SS-9 and follow-ons). We did not, however, o btain agree
men t on a q uant itativ e definition of a heavy ICBM which would constr ain increases
in the size of Soviet light ICBM’s (SS-11 and follow-ons). Thus, the U.S. side sta ted
on the final day of SALT I negotiatio ns [May 26, 1972]:
“The U.S. Delegation regrets th at the Soviet Delegation has not been willing to
agree on a common definition of a heavy missile. Und er these circumstances, the
U.S. Delegation believes it necessary to st ate the following: The United States would
consider any ICBM ha ving a volume significantly gre ate r tha n th at of the larges t
light ICBM now operatio nal on eith er side to be a heavy ICBM. The U.S. proceeds
on the premise tha t the Soviet side will give due account to this consider ation.”
The U.S.S.R. delegation main tained the position throu ghou t SALT I th at an
agreed definition of heavy ICBM’s was not essentia l to the under stand ing reached
by the sides in the Inter im Agreemen t on the subject of heavy ICBM’s and made
clear th at they did not agree with the U.S. stat eme nt quoted above. When deploy
ment of the SS-19 missile began, its size, though not a violation of the Inter im
Ageement provisions noted above, caused the United States to raise the issue with
the Soviets in early 1975. O ur purpose was to emphasize the importa nce the United
States attach ed to the distinction made in the Inter im Agreeme nt between “lig ht”
and “heavy” ICBM’s, as well as the co ntinuing i mportanc e of th at dis tinction in the
context of t he SALT II agreem ent unde r negotiation at the time. Following some
discussion in the SCC, furt her discussions of this question in th at forum were
deferred because it was under active consideration in the SALT II negotiations.
Subsequently, the U.S. and U.S.S.R. dele gations agreed in the SALT II Trea ty on
a clear demarcation, in terms of missile launch-weight and throw-weight, between
light and heavy ICBM’s.
Possible testing o f an air defense system (SA-5) radar in an AB M mode.—Article
VI of the ABM trea ty states: “To enhance assura nce of the effectiveness of the
limitat ions on ABM systems and the ir components provided by this Treaty, each
Par ty undertakes : (a) not to give missiles, launche rs, or rad ar, othe r tha n ABM
interc eptor missiles, ABM launc hers, or ABM radar s, capabili ties to counter str ate 
gic ballistic missiles or th eir elements in flig ht tra jectory , and not to te st them in a n
ABM mode * *
On April 7, 1972, th e United St ates made a sta tem ent to cl arify o ur i nter pret atio n
of “tested in an ABM mode.” We noted, with respect to radar s, tha t we would
consider a rad ar to be so tested if, for example, it makes measure ments on a
cooperative targ et vehicle during the reen try portion of its trajec tory or makes
measu rement s in conjunction with the test of an ABM interc eptor missile or an
ABM rad ar at the same test range. We added t ha t rada rs used for purposes suc h a s
range safety or instru ment ation would be exempt from ap plication of these criteri a.
During 1973 and 1974, U.S. observation of Soviet tests of ballistic missiles led us
to believe tha t a rad ar associated with the SA-5 surface-to-air missile system had
been used to tra ck strateg ic ba llistic missiles durin g flight.
A quest ion of im portance in relat ion to this activity was 'wh ethe r it represe nted
an effort to upgrade the SA-5 system for an ABM role. The Soviets could have been
using the rad ar in a range instr ume ntati on role to obtain precision tra cking; on th e
other hand, the activity could have been par t of an effort to upgrade the SA-5
system for an ABM role or to collect d ata for use in developing ABM systems or a
new dual SAM/ABM system. Although much more te sting, and testing sign ificantly
differen t in form, would be needed before the Soviets could achieve an ABM capabil-
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ity for th e SA-5, the observed activity was, neverth eless, ambiguous wit h respect to
the constra ints of article VI of the ABM trea ty and the relate d U.S.-stated i nterp re
tation of “testing in an ABM mode.” If the activity was designed to upgrade the SA5 system, it would have been only the first step in such an effort. Extensive and
observable modifications to other c omponents of the system would have been neces
sary, bu t the se have not occurred.
The United States raised this issue based on the indications th at an SA-5 rad ar
may have been trackin g ballistic missiles during the reen try portion of the ir flight
trajec tory into an ABM te st range.
The Soviets maintai ned tha t no Soviet air defense rad ar had been tested in an
ABM mode. They also noted tha t the use of non-ABM rada rs for range safety or
instr ume ntati on was not li mited by t he ABM treaty .
A s hort time later, we observed th at the rad ar activity of concern during Soviet
ballistic missile tests had ceased.
The United States has continued to monitor Soviet activities carefully for any
indications tha t such possible testi ng activity might be resumed.
Soviet reporting of dism antli ng o f excess AB M test launchers.—Each side is limited
under the ABM t reat y to no more tha n 15 ABM launch ers at tes t ranges. During
1972, soon a fter the ABM t rea ty was signed, the Soviets dism antled several excess
launch ers at the Soviet ABM test range.
On Jul y 3, 1974, the agreed procedures, worked out in the SCC, for dismantling
excess ABM t est launcher s e ntered into force. After the detailed procedures entered
into effect, the U.S.S.R. provided notification in the SCC th at the excess ABM
launch ers at the Soviet test range had been dismantle d in accordance with the
provisions of th e agreed procedures. Our own information was th at several of th e
launch ers had not, in fact, been dismantl ed in complete accordance with those
detailed procedures.
Even though the launch ers were deactivated prior to ent ry into force of the
procedures, and thei r reactiva tion would be of no s trategic significance, The United
States raised the mat ter as a case of inaccu rate notification or reporti ng to make
known our expectation tha t, in the future , care would be take n to insure tha t
notification, as well as d ismantlin g o r destruction , was in stric t accordance with the
agreed procedures.
Soviet AB M radar on Kam chatk a Peninsula.—Article IV of the ABM trea ty
states: “The lim itations provided for in Article III [on deployment] sha ll n ot apply to
ABM systems or thei r components used for development or testing, and located
within cur ren t or additionally agreed test ranges. ”
In October 1975 a new rad ar was installe d at the Kamc hatka impact are a of the
Soviet ICBM test range. Since art icle IV exem pts from the limitat ions of artic le III
only those ABM components used for develop ment or testin g a t cur ren t o r a ddition
ally agreed ranges, location of this rada r, which the United States identified as an
ABM ra dar, on the Kamch atka Penin sula could have constit uted establi shmen t of a
new Soviet ABM te st ran ge.
This s ituation, however, was made ambiguous by two facts.
(1) Ju st prior to the conclusion of the SALT negotiations in 1972, the United
States provided to the Soviet dele gation a list of U.S. and Soviet ABM test ranges
which did not include the Kamc hatka impact area. The Soviet side neit her con
firmed nor denied the accuracy or completeness of the U.S. listing and indicated
th at use of national technical means assured again st misun derstan ding of a rticle
IV.
(2) The presence of an older type ABM rad ar could be viewed as having estab
lished the Kamch atka impact are a as an ABM test range at the time the ABM
tre aty was signed.
Though the location of a new ABM rad ar on Kamch atka was not strategic ally
significant, it was decided tha t this ma tter should be raised with the Soviet side in
order to se t th e record str aight.
We broug ht the situa tion to th e atte ntio n of the Soviet side. The U.S.S.R. indicat 
ed th at a range with a rad ar instr ume ntati on complex existed on the Kamch atka
Penin sula on the date of signa ture of the ABM trea ty and th at they would be
prepa red to consider the K amch atka range a c urre nt test ra nge within the meaning
of artic le IV of the ABM treaty . The United States continued the exchange to
establi sh tha t Kamch atka is an ABM test range, th at S ary Shagan and Kamc hatka
are t he only ABM test r anges in th e U.S.S.R., an d t ha t articl e IV of the ABM tre aty
requir es agreem ent conc erning th e e stabli shme nt of additi onal tes t ranges.
The Soviet side has acknowledged th at K amcha tka is an ABM t est ran ge a nd th at
it and Sary Shagen are the only ABM test ranges in the U.S.S.R. In addition,
agreem ent has been reached in the SCC clarifying the estab lishm ent of ABM test
ranges.
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Soviet dism antli ng or destruction of replaced I CBM launchers.—Under the Inte r
im a greeme nt and the protocol the reto of May 26, 1972, the U.S.S.R. was p ermitt ed
to h ave no more th an 950 SLBM launc hers and 62 modern, nuclear-powered ballist ic
missile submarines. In addition it was provided th at Soviet SLBM launc hers in
excess of 740 might become operation al only as replace ments for older ICBM and
SLBM laun chers, which would be disman tled or d estroyed under agree d procedures.
Such procedures were developed in the SCC and became effective on Jul y 3, 1974.
The procedures include detailed requir ement s for the disman tling or destructi on
actions to be accomplished, the ir timing, and notification about them to the other
party.
By early 1976 the Soviets ha d developed a requi reme nt to dismantl e 51 replaced
launchers. It soon became app aren t to the United States th at the Soviets would
probably not compete all the re quired dismant ling actions on all of the launc hers on
time. Therefore, the United States decided to raise this question with the Soviets,
but before we could do so, the Soviets acknowledged t ha t the dismant ling of 41 older
ICBM launche rs had not been completed in the required time period. The Soviets
explained the situat ion and predicted th at all the disman tling actions would be
completed by Ju ne 1, 1976, and agreed to th e U.S. demand th at no more submari nes
with replacem ent SLBM launc hers begin sea tria ls before such completion. Both
conditions were met.
Since th at time, althoug h we have observed some minor procedural discrepancies
at a number of those deactivate d launch sites and at others as the replacem ent
process continued, all the launc hers have been in a condition tha t satisfied the
essentia l substan tive requirem ents, which are th at they canno t be used to launch
missiles and cannot be reactiv ated in a shor t time. As necessary we hav e pursued
the question of complete and precise accomplishment of t he detailed requir emen ts
of the agreed procedures.
Concealment at test range.—Provisions of th e interi m Agreement per tine nt to t his
discussion are:
Article V (3): Each Part y unde rtake s not to use delibe rate concealment measures
which impede verification by natio nal technica l means of compliance with the
provisions of this Inter im Agreem ent.”
Agreed s tate men t concerning launc her dimensions: “* * * in the process of mod
ernizat ion and replace ment the dimensions of land-based ICBM silo launc hers will
not be significantly increased. ”
Agreed sta teme nt concerning test and trai nin g launchers : “* * * ther e shall be no
significant increase in the numb er of ICBM and SLBM te st and trai nin g launch ers,
or in the number of such launc hers for modern land-based heavy ICBMs * * ♦
construction or conversion of ICBM launch ers at test ranges shall be unde rtak en
only for purposes of testing and trai ning .”
In early 1977 we observed the use of a large net covering over an ICBM test
launc her undergoing conversion at a t est range in th e U.S.S.R.
There was a greem ent in the United States th at this subject could be appro priat e
for discussion in SALT in the context of th e ongoing di scussions on the subject of
delibera te concealment measure s in connection with the SALT II agreeme nt. The
subject was initia lly raised in t his context.
In addition we also expressed our view th at the use of a covering over an ICBM
silo launch er concealed ac tivities from natio nal technic al means of verificat ion and
could impede ve rification of compliance with provisions of t he Inter im Agreement;
specifically, the provision which dealt with increases in dimensions of ICBM silo
launch ers as recorded in t he agreed state men t quo ted above. The United State s took
the position th at a covering which conceals activi ties at an ICBM silo from nationa l
technica l means of verification could reduce the confidence and tru st which are
imp orta nt to mutu al efforts to establish and main tain strate gic arms limitations.
It has been t he Soviet position t ha t the provisions of the I nteri m Agreeme nt were
not applicable to the activity in question. Nevertheless, they subsequently removed
the ne t covering.
QU EST ION S RAIS ED BY THE U. S.S .R .

Shelters over m inutem an silos.—Para grap h 3 of articl e V of t he Inter im Agree
men t states: “Each Part y unde rtak es not to use delibe rate concealment measures
which impede verification by nation al technical means of compliance with the
provisions of th is Inter im Agreement. This obligation shall not requir e changes in
cur ren t con struction, assembly, conversion, or overhau l practices.
The United State s used shelt ers which were eith er 300 or 700 sq uare feet in size
over Minutem an ICBM silos to provide enviro nmen tal protection during initial
construction as well as modernization, from 1962 throu gh 1972. Beginning in 1973,
in connection w ith modernization and silo-hardenin g work, prefabric ated shel ters of
about 2,700 square feet were used. From four to twelve of these shelt ers were in

place over silos a t any given time , for from 10 days to 4 weeks depending upon the
severity of the weather.
The Soviets raised th is subject, tak ing the position th at the activity was inconsist
ent with article V of the I nterim Agreement since it could be classified as de liberate
concealment and tha t, therefore, it should cease. The United States, based on the
nat ure of the shelters and the ir use strictl y for enviro nment al purposes, not for
concealment, believed th at th eir use was con sistent with artic le V.
In early 1977 the United States decided to modify the use of environm ental
shelt ers over Mi nuteman ICBM silos based on ex plicit confirmation of the common
view shared by us and Soviets t ha t neit her side should use s helter s over ICBM silos
th at impede ve rification by n ationa l technical means of compliance with the provi
sions of the Interim Agreement.
Our use of shelters was modified by reducing the ir size almost 50 percent in
recognition of tha t understan ding. The Soviets, however, said th at the modified
shelt ers still hindered the ir natio nal technical means in carryi ng out thei r verifica
tion functions. The United States responded tha t it had modified the shelte rs in
response to stated Soviet concerns, t ha t it had always been and remained in compli
ance with the provisions of the Interi m Agreement, and th at it believed th at no
fur the r action was necessary.
In November 1978, in the SALT II negotiations, the Soviet side raised a question
regardin g the distinguishab ility of laun chers equipped for non-MIRVed Minu teman
II a nd MIRVed M inuteman III ICBM’s. They said th at t he problem of disting uisha
bility was aggravated by the use of shel ters over Minut eman launchers.
The U.S. side made clear to t he Soviets th at our use of shelt ers over M inuteman
silo la unchers was for environ mental protection only a nd th at it was not a deliber
ate concealment measure. In the inte rest of satisfy ing both sides’ verification con
cerns, however, we indicated th at we were prepare d to forego the use of the
shelters. Subsequently, because of our view of the importance of verification and
because of th e s tated Soviet concern, we decided to d iscontinue using these shelters.
In May 1979, in the context of resolving the distingu ishabili ty issue, the United
States ceased using the shelters i n question.
The sides subsequently agreed to record, in a common unders tandin g to para 
graph 3 of article XV of the SALT II Treaty, tha t no shelte rs which impede
verification by nation al technical means shall be used over ICBM silo launchers.
Atla s and Titan-I launchers.—The protocol developed in the SCC governing re
placement, dismantling, and destruc tion of strategi c offensive arm s, as noted above,
provides detaile d procedures for dismant ling ICBM launch ers and associated facili
ties, one principle of which is th at re activat ion of dismantl ed launch ers should take
subst antial ly more time tha n c onstruct ion of a new one.
There are 177 form er launch ers for the obsolete Atlas and Titan-I ICBM systems
at various locations across the conti nenta l United States. All these launch ers were
deactivated by the end of 1966.
The Soviet side app arent ly perceived a n ambiguity with respect to t he stat us and
condition of these launchers, based on the amou nt of dis mantli ng which had been
done and its effect on thei r possible reactiva tion time. They raised this issue in
early 1975.
The U.S. view was th at these launc hers were obsolete and deactivated prior to th e
Inter im Agreement and were n ot subject to t ha t agreem ent or to t he accompanying
procedures for d ismantlin g or destruction . However, we did provide some in forma
tion on the ir conditions illus trat ing th at they could not be reactiv ated easily or
quickly. The discussion on this question ceased in mid-1975.
Rad ar on Shemya Islan d.—Article III of the ABM tre aty states: “Each Par ty
unde rtakes no t to deploy ABM systems or th eir components except * • • wi thin one
ABM deployment are a ♦ • * centere d on the Pa rty ’s natio nal capital * * * and
within one * * * deployment are a * * * containin g ICBM silo launche rs * *
In 1973 the United States began constructio n of a new phased-arra y rad ar on
Shemya Island, Alaska, at the western end of the Aleuti an Island chain. The rad ar
became oper ational in early 1977. This rad ar is used for na tiona l tec hnical means of
verification, space trac king, and early warning.
The Soviets raised a question in 1975, suggesting th at the rad ar was an ABM
rad ar which would not be perm itted at thi s location.
The U.S. side discussed t his ma tter with the Soviets and as a result, we believe,
elimin ated any co ncern abo ut possible inconsistency w ith the provisions of the ABM
trea ty.
( Privacy o f SCC proceedings.—Para grap h 8 of the regula tions of the SCC states:
“The proceedings of the Standi ng Consultative Commission shall be conducted in
private. The Standin g Consultati ve Commission may not make the proceedings
public except with t he express con sent of both Commissioners.”
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Prio r to the special SCC session held in early 1975 to discuss certa in questions
relate d to compliance, several article s appeared in various U.S. publications with
wide circulation. These article s speculated about the possibility of certai n Soviet
“violations” of the SALT ag reemen ts which were to be discussed and tend ed t o dra w
the conclusion th at ther e were violations, based on what was purport ed to be
accur ate intelligence information.
The Soviets have expressed to us t hei r concern about the importan ce of confiden
tialit y in the work of th e SCC a nd about the publication of such items. They were
appa rentl y parti cula rly concerned about press items th at may appea r to have
official U.S. Gov ernment sanction.
We ha ve discussed w ith the Soviets t he usefulness of m ainta ining the privacy of
our negotiations and discussions and limiting speculation in the public media on
SCC proceedings, as well as the need to keep the public adequatel y informed.
In March 1978, t he Soviets repe ated the ir position on the need for privacy of SCC
proceedings a nd objected to the release to the public, in Febru ary 1978, of the U.S.
paper on compliance with the SALT I agre ements. The United States responded by
explaining the factors underly ing the U.S. view on the need to provide the public
with informatio n concerning compliance. The Soviets have not formally raised this
ma tte r a gain since th at time.
Dism antlin g or Destruction o f the AB M Rada r Under Construction at Malmstrom
AFB. —When the ABM trea ty was signed on May 26, 1972, the United State s had
ABM defenses unde r construc tion in two deployment area s for the defense of
ICBM’s. Since the ABM trea ty permi tted each party only one such ABM system
deployment area, the United Stat es immediately halte d the construction , w hich was
in its early stages, at Malmstrom AFB, Montana. Specific procedures for the dis
mantl ing or destructi on of the ABM facilities unde r construct ion at Malmstrom
were negotiated as pa rt of th e protocol on procedures for ABM systems and the ir
components, signed on J uly 3, 1974.
Dismantlin g of the ABM f acilities unde r c onstruct ion at Malmstrom was complet
ed by May 1, 1974.
In late 1974 we notified the U.S.S.R. in the SCC th at disma ntling a ctivities at th e
Malmstrom site had been completed. Somewhat later , the Soviet side raised a
question about one detailed aspect of the disma ntling which they app aren tly felt
had not been carried out in full accord with the agree d procedures.
We reviewed with the Soviet side the actions take n by the United Stat es to
disman tle the Malmstrom site and also showed them some photographs of the
before-and-after conditions there . The qu estion was a ppar ently resolved on t he basis
of tha t discussion.
U.S. radar deployments.—Para grap h 2 of article I of the ABM tr eat y states: “Each
Par ty under takes not to deploy ABM systems for a defense of t he terr itor y of its
country a nd not provide a base for such a defense * *
In para grap h (b) of artic le
VI, the sides undertook “not to deploy in the futu re rad ars for early warn ing of
strateg ic ballistic missile atta ck except at locations along the periph ery of its
natio nal terri tory and oriented outwar d.” An agreed stat eme nt initial ed by the
Heads of Delegation on May 26, 1972, states: “The Part ies agree not to deploy
phased- array radar s having a poten tial (the product of mean emitte d power in watts
and ant enn a area in square miles) exceeding thr ee million, ex cept as provided for in
Articles III, IV, and VI of the Treaty , or except for the purposes of track ing objects
in ou ter space or for use as natio nal technica l m eans of verification. ”
When the ABM tr eat y enter ed into force, the United States had deployed as par t
of its ballistic missile early warn ing system (BMEWS) two large rada rs on U.S.
terr ito ry—the phased-ar ray FPS-85 rad ar in Florida and a nonphas ed-array rad ar
in Clear, Alaska. Since th at time, the United State s has constructe d a large phasedarr ay rad ar on She mya Island (see discussion above) a nd has initia ted construction
of two, large phased-arra y rada rs (PAVE PAWS) for early w arning of SLBM attack .
The lat ter are located at Otis Air Force Base, Massachuset ts, and Beale Air Force
Base, California.
In October 1978, the Soviets expressed concern th at the PAVE PAWS radar s,
along with the other large phase d-array rada rs in the United States, could e nable
the United States to have a rad ar base for an ABM defense of U.S. te rritor y. They
asked t he United States to clarify this matt er.
The United States responded in the SCC to the Soviets’ expressed concern over
our radars. We advised the Soviet side th at the PAVE PAWS r ada rs are for e arly
warnin g of strategic ballistic missile atta ck and th at the ir deployment is in full
compliance with the ABM treat y. We said th at they are replacing older early
warni ng rada rs which have become obsolete an d th at as a secondary function they
will be used for track ing objects in outer space. Addit ionally, we provided technic al
informa tion—much of which is in the public domain—to make clear th at they are

for early warnin g and are not ABM radar s. We noted th at the other rada rs men
tioned by the Soviets provide early warnin g coverage from other areas in the United
States. The Soviets took note of this clarification.
OTHER QU EST ION S AN D CHA RGE S

The process of monit oring Soviet activity and analyzin g the information obtained
in order to decide wheth er any part icul ar ma tter needs to be rai sed with the Soviet
side ha s been described above. Activities not raised with the U.S.S.R. as ambiguous
or of possible concern h ave also been exam ined by t he United States. In those cases,
analysis of the available intelligence informat ion showed th at they did no t wa rran t
discussion or categorization as inconsiste nt with the agreements. Generally, it has
been th e practice to avoid public discussions of these m atters .
From time to time, article s have appeared in U.S. periodicals and newspapers
alleging Soviet violations of the provisions of the SALT I agreements. As indicated
earlier, these reports or commentarie s have been generall y speculative and have
concluded or implied th at violations or “cheat ing” by the Soviets had take n place.
Among the subjects most recently or frequen tly mentioned are those listed below.
“Bl ind ing ” of U.S. satellites .—Soviet use of som ething like laser energy to “bli nd”
certai n U.S. satell ites could be an activity incons istent with the obligations in
article XII of the ABM trea ty and article V of the Inter im Agreement “not to
interf ere with” or “use deliberate concealment measur es” which impede verifica
tion, by n ational technical means, of compliance with the provisions of those agree
ments.
In 1975 information releva nt to possible inci dents of th at nat ure was th oroughly
analyzed, and it was determin ed th at no questionable Soviet activity was involved
and th at our monitoring capabilities had not been affected by these events. The
analysis indicated th at the events had resulted from several large fires caused by
breaks along n atu ral gas pipelines in the U.S.S.R. Late r, following several repor ts in
the U.S. press alleging Soviet v iolations and in response to questions about those
reports, the U.S. press was informed of those facts by s everal U.S. officials.
Mobile ABM .—From time to time , it has been stated th at t he U.S.S.R., in cont ra
vention of artic le V of t he ABM tr eaty , has developed, tested, or deployed a mobile
ABM system, or a mobile ABM rada r, one of the t hre e components of a mobile ABM
system.
The U.S.S.R. does not have a mobile ABM system or components for such a
system. Since 1971 the Soviets have installe d at ABM test ranges several rada rs
associated with an ABM system curr ently in development. One of the types of
rada rs associated with this system can be erected in a ma tter of months, rat her
than requir ing years to build as has been the case for ABM rad ars both sides hav e
deployed in t he past. Anothe r type could be e mplaced on prepare d concrete founda
tions. This new system and its components can be installe d more rapidly tha n
revious ABM systems, bu t th ey are clearly not mobile in the sense of being able to
e moved about readily or hidden. A single complete operati onal site would take
about hal f a year to con struct. A nationw ide ABM system based on this new system
under development would take a ma tte r of years to build.
AB M testing o f air defense missiles.—Article VI of th e trea ty specifically prohibi ts
the t esting in a n ABM mode of missiles which ar e not ABM in tercep tor missiles, or
giving th em ABM capabilities. Our close m onitoring of activ ities in this field have
not indicated th at ABM tests or any tests agai nst strateg ic ballistic missiles have
been conducted with an air defense missile; specifically, we have not observed any
such t ests of the SA-5 a ir defense system missile, th e one occasionally m entione d in
this connection in the open press.
Mobile ICB M’s.—The development and testi ng of a mobile ICBM’s is not prohibi t
ed by the In terim A greement, but the United Stat es state d in SALT I t ha t we would
consider deployment of such systems to be incons istent with the objectives of the
agreement . We do not believe the Soviets have deployed an ICBM in a mobile mode.
The possibility th at t he Soviet SS-20, which is a mobile int ermedi ate-ran ge ballis
tic missile system, has been given or could be given ICBM range capabilities has
been discussed in the press. The SS-20 is being deployed to replace older mediumand interm ediate -range missiles. It is judged to be capa ble of reachi ng the Aleutian
Islands and wester n Alaska from its presen t and likely deployment area s in the
easte rn U.S.S.R.; however, i t cannot reach the contiguous 48 States from any of its
likely dep loyment area s in the Soviet Union.
While the range capability of any missile system, including the SS-20, can be
extended by reducing the total weight of its payload or adding ano ther propulsion
stage, t her e is no evidence tha t the Soviets have made a ny such modifications to th e
SS-20. We have confidence tha t we would detec t the necessary interc ontin ental
range testi ng of such a modified system.
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Denial of test informa tion.—It has been reported in some articl es on SALT th at
the Soviets have violated the Inter im Agreement by encoding mis sile-test telem etry
and th at such activity is cont rary to the provision of artic le V of the Inter im
Agreement. Such act ivity would be in consistent with those provisions of the Inter im
Agreemen t if it impeded verification of compliance with agree ment provisions; it
has not been considered to have done so. The SALT II agree ment includes a specific
provision th at neit her part y may del iberate ly deny telem etric informa tion whenever
such d enial impedes verification of the provisions of the treaty .
Anti sate llite systems.—It has b een alleged th at Soviet de velopment of a n a ntis ate l
lite system is a violation of th e obligation not to inter fere with natio nal technica l
means of verification of compliance with SALT provisions. Since development of
such systems is not prohibited, this program does not call into question Soviet
compliance with existing agreemen ts. The actua l use of an anti sate llite system
agai nst U.S. nation al technical means is prohibited, but this has not occurred.
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